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the Panhadle While Paso; and many '''y lucky enough secure

Fort Worth they purchnsedsome fine McKaughan, Baldwin Park; and boys practicable strengthen Spring's part
fixtures for i"ey Baldwin Pnrx; with players. Two uaner Big Spring

speaking
Arnett they

good
Becm rorce

find than

Mrs.
weeks

cojild
hours

year, and
Saturday.

givo their
better ever.

On Thursday
Stephens

from

.The

gathering

lanicstH

cnitic

they
knee

ppcvmct

next ecure

made,

neatest
bnek. time

lawn

know

with
Leader

devil

rJWii

JfcOO from
$00

where

fans

feel,

and Chaplin, Colorado additional pitchers were secur-- pitched finest games
City; and Mrs. Jncks, from good witnessed here and deserved shut--

David Chaplin, San Peoro; e neavy-nittin- g

Geo. Chaplin, Baldwin Park; and
father Geo. Chaplin, Baldwin

of who
many UH dearly

labor

service

Buy Stand
Hull this sold

ForrestMott his stand
Main Mr. Mott took
Wednesday. This going,

especially favorable

secure

Spring Boy
Wills, of city,

was elected Master Coun-

cilor Calif.
Ben will' attend New

Mexico Military Institute
coming year.

we'

County

awarded

exhibit.
'W.

thirty

Return

our
county

Precinct

Martin.

iVin

H. Weaver

Midland

Spring

Spring
Cobb

follows:

M. com-- The one
evening Spring.

Mildred chance
turned brothers mn

was
section. use home one

w. the seasoned pitching for
one

Gus several recVm--

mended. niif. nau

grieve one
places are beloved

charge

Former

piiase,

Sells 320-Acr- e Farm
Leo Nail last week sold

FOR

Gilmorc

shall

Mrs.

scores.

that

Soring;
Innu his somo
their batters

came up.
Vincent of Runnels his three was credited with
hundred and twenty acre farm, the and Midland's hits were well

being dol- - scattered.
lars per acre. This is fine black With pitching he was and
Innd located sixteen miles tho homo swatting the pill, It;

of Spring.
A number of farmers

from Runnels of Midland
farms in this black land section of
our county this year.

Farm Bring $80 Per Acre
C. A, Merrick last week sold to

Lostcr Massle acres of land one-ha- lf

mile of Big Spring.
This is a well improved place and the

acre same.
This is an fine place

The Demo-
cratic

of held

from
of Herald then

primary

11 Milstcad.

5

Precinct

-- W

D.

Precinct 13

IB

in
continued

thousands

FOR
A.

GOVERNOR:
Edwards.
Miller.

FOR

Edward B.

D.

COURT:
C.

Clayton

J.
Metcalfe

Big Spring re--
Sundny

stopped denying
hath folks

directors:
at W

Big lead
of

in- -
be,h"d

fror- -

R.
survived fine

subscriptions batting

J. to

of
Sunday Her

back no wei
Mr. Mrs It

to errors Big
their M team

herc as

on

J.

on

Mrs.

so

an

Ben

Pedro,

to

to

Hayden

u0UKias

team at mercy of
dependable being turn-

ed back each time they Ho
County eleven etrike-out- s

seven
consideration twenty-fiv- e

land Baber aa
northeast team

Big was impossible for the seasonedteam
of Midland to got anywhere. The

County have purchased members tho team were
not slow In admitting that Baber is
the bett pitcher thoy havo been up
against.

Buy Interest in Real Estate firm.
D. C. Maupin last week purchas-

ed a one-thi-rd interest In the" T. H.
Johnson Land Co.. of this city. T.

purchaser paid eighty dollars perlH. Johnson and S. R. Thompson are
the other members of the firm.

In addition to selling real state
Mr. and Mrs. Dyke Cullum of Lub-lan- d Mr. Massie is buying it with the they are also prepared to make farm

bock are visitors In the city, the intention of making It his, permanent?loans. They will maintain offices in
guestsof Mrs. Will Knox Edwards. home. I the' Stale National .Bank building.
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WHEAT FARMERS DROP
TWO MILLIONS A YEAR

Story of the Northwt Grower Rec-

ord In Costly Marketing
By Robert Morgan

It costs money to know Aaron
Sapiro. The American wheat far-

mers of four northwestern statesare
just beginning to find out at the
middle of 1924 that it cost them ap-

proximately two million dollars an-

nually in 1021, 1922 and 1923, to
make the acquaintanceof tho clever
gentleman from San Francisco. They
have learned, too, that though they
know Mr. Sapiro,and somo othergen
tlemen quite well, Mr. Snpiro docs
sot recognize them; indeed, he seems
to have forgotten them entirely, hav-

ing removed himself to greenerpas-

tures, and more unsuspectingagricul-
turists.

Tho story of this disaster in
which nn American industry lost at
least six million dollars in three
years, and probably much more is
tho story of tho Northwest Wheat
Grower Associated, an organization
designed,sponsoredan$put into op
eration by Aaron Sapiro. It is re-

ported, and it has not been denied,
that Mr. Snpiro received $7,000 for
permitting thv,Statcsof Washington,
Oregon, Idaho and Montana to use
his California cooperative marketing
plan in the formation of this associa-
tion. It is further reported, on re-

liable evidence in the hands of inde-
pendent wheat producers in the
Northwest, that Mr. Snpiro received,
in addition to the $7,000 mentioned,
?1,000 each from Oregon, Idaho and
Montana, for permitting them to use
his California marketing plan in the
organization of their local or state
associations. AJ1 four of thesestates,
after paying Mr. Sapiro for his coun-
sel, merged their state associations
'into the .Northwest WheatXJrowora
Associated, which Mr. Sapiro had
carefully prepared for them. As
previously mentioned in this series,
tho 'plan of the Jewish ring which is
exploiting the American farmer is to
form first local, then stato, then sec-
tional, then national associations of
tho producers of each crop in the
United Stales, eventually bringing

of
of cent crop.

control central organization in believe, from
of "big internationalists."

There i nothing to show that Mr.
Sapiro ever received from any or all
of these northwestern states a cent

$10,000 . wheat
association"

invoke 1921, 1922

farmOrR In

thnucaml i I f f, i c..i. ?0.01J
south of by Robinson,
California A A. Elmore, nrn.

of the Washington Farmers'
Union, and a radical whose schemes

more conservative members of
tho union had to thwart on number
of occasions,met Snpiro in Oregon,
in avidity Elmore seized

Snpiro's plan, and, without con-
sulting the Farmers' tho
San Francisco Jewish promoter tho
principal speaker at the January,
1920, convention of the union, in
Spokane. The Farmers Union is
sane, sound organization which has
accomplisheda great deal of good for
Agriculturists of all classes in its
state. has repudiated Sapiro
every way; fact, organization
it has never supported him,

Spokane, known,

was to consist three similar state
associations in Washington, Oregon
and Idaho, each having no stock, tak-
ing no profits, with associated

of binder and co-

ordinate tho nctivitics of the state
Membersof thesestato

associationssigned contracts binding
them for seven years to deliver all

wheat to association, to bo
sold when, where-- , to whom at
whatever price the ssociationdesired
to sell. it. In other tho
producersigned away right to, or

in, crop for seven years, to
an organization which thought ho
controlled, in which

ho wns a outsider. The

average, the cost of opera
Montana in later,

farmers,a subsidiary corporation was
outlined formed "to the
necessarywarehouses elevators,
while finances growers a sub-

stantial amount delivery of
provided by bank loans

warehouse receipts." I quote from
Herman Steen, panegyrist Sapiro

Sapiro Plan.
soe what! happened to

this Northwest Wheat Growers

aSHl-- """'"i TWIWI fflP SHAf It

selling organization ever formed by

cooperatives:
"As I write these lines at the be-

ginning of June, 1924, all of the four
stato associations are virtually out
of business.

"The Washington asociationbeing
completely dead.

"The Idaho association in the
hands of a receiver.

Montana association is de-fun-

The Oregon association ex-

isting "only in tho persons of some
of it officials, who are endeavoring
to build from it a marketing organ!
zation of own.

"Tho Northwest Wheat Growers
Associated, the holding association
for the four state associations, is
hanging on becausothe law com

it to hang it can make
a financial statement to the state
government, statementwhich it has
not made to either.government or
growers at any time since it was or
ganized.

"Today, many of the membersof
theseassociationshave not been
for their wheatcrop; more have
not been paid their crop,
and if there is n single member of

the Rtato or the northwest aseo
ciations who has been nald for his
192,'J crop, noithcr the farmers' unions
of the states involved, the independ
ent wheat buyers, the independent
wheat growers, nor tho writer have
been able to find "

These statements are the simple
of the "success" of the North

wast Wheat Growers Associated,
which Aaron Sapiro started in Janu
nry, 1920, pocketed his fees, left
to its fate, as ho has co
operative marketingassociationwhich
he has formed. Ten thousanddollars
a week is a fairly good salary; ten
thousand dollars a year represont
about tho annual income of
the average American wheat farmer,
yctMrv Sapiro devoted seven daysri
actual working time, to the "or
ganizntion" of tho Northwest Wheat
GrowersAssociated,and its four sub
sidiary stato associations,

average annual production of
wheat in Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana approximately 100,-000,0- 00

bushels. Tho Northwest
Wheat Growers Associated claims to

the marketing tho world' produc-lhav- o handled from thirteen to fifteen
tion eachagricultural product Into per of that Tho indepemd-th-e

of a cut buyers the field
tho relative quantities of their
purchases, that the average handled
by tho association was fifteen per-
cent This means 15,000.000

more than the he is reported bushels of were
to have "accepted" for showing the to this by

turned over
farmers

iarmershow to year? of each year and 1923.
disappointment. 15ut it v u'd have Theae figures cannotbe verified, be--
Paid thC of kl'ilnu r1llen Hlft f1Qaniin(tnn Una Mrtwnw ww1

of wheat sold for itohavo Mr. 'aSapi.o 6m, hundred but been
times ten ., rlnro.i h I... Intcreist paid banks

of the northern boundary and Walter J. the pres--
One

ident

the

1919. With
upon

Union, made

a

It
in asan

but
- - ' --.

iof

tho as
a sort to

associations.

nnd

wheat
all

his
he

but he soon
rank

grain

is

thoir

a

either

him

truth

doubiQ

Tho

is

own

that

the
three

ent h,.ad of the Northwest
Growers Associated. The 1920 crop
sent only a comparatively small quan-
tity into the association. Now read
this, which is also the truth:

the 1920 crop, the membersof
me received $l.oZ a
bushel, on the while the in
dependent producers received SI.71
a bushel.

the 1921, and 1923 crops,
the independent growers received
from ton to twelve cents more per
ousnci man am tne snpiro-pla-n co
operatives.-- Bat tho latter still
to deduct twelve to cents a
bushel operating

Tho percentage of tho 1920 crop
through tho Northwest

Out of this speech of Saplro's at Wheat Growers Associated is not
grew the Northwest Wheat, it is bolieved to havebeen

Growers Associated. Nominally, itiappioximatclv C.000.000 bushelsnos--

their the

words,

title

learned

own

against

until

Wheat

association
nvtirage,

fifteen'

handled

sibly a little more. If it were 6,000,--
000 bushels, and if the farmer had
reedvedpayment for all of it, ns he
did receive payment for most of it,
he would havo lost eighteen one-ha- lf

cent3 a bushel, or $1,083,000.
Giving the Sapiro cooperatives the

benefit of thejr own claims that they
handled fifteen per cent of the crops
of the past three or 15,000,000
bushels a year, at ten a bushel
less than tho independents received,
gross,for their crop tho industry con--l
tnbuted 51,500,000in dead loss to
tho management of the association.
And, after this was sustained, the
members of the association to
av tho nf thn nniirntinn

association agreed only to pool the organization each year, at
proceedsjrom all salesby gradesnndica,t half a million dollars mere. A
to pay the members of tho pooled iow and conservative estimate, based

less only
tion. camo

Northwest Wheat
sociated figures, shows

A J t n , f . - . . ...dnu,ficsi Bometmng in tne or piro-na-n organization caused a
money might away from to membersof than
iation, pockets of tho'?2,000I0Q0 a three

pay
on

and the
Let us

Asso--

"Tho

only
pels on

paid

for 1922

every

in

have

in

to

For

For 1922

costs.

and

cents

had
CXnenSM nt

their

on tho As
that thiS Sa

way has
get the asso--' dead loss its

and into year for the past

and
and

were

for

das

1921

and
left

flirWf.

had

more
tho

years, to say nothing about 1920,
nnd leaving'out of all consideration
the fact that tho great majority of
the growtars havo not received pay
for one year's crop out of tho three.
Tho total loss to the American wheat
producers of the Northwest, due' to
the appearance of Aaron Sapiro in
Spokane in 1920, cannot be esti-
mated, and never will bo ascertained.

Of Interestin connectionwith this,
elated, touted by the proponents of probably --tho most costly attempt to

mi

7&

cooperative marketingon the Sapiro market a crop ever made la the
plan as the' most successful grain-- world, is the following statement f

They'reJustOff The Bat !

NewFall Clothes
m

of characterand distinctionbe-

yond compariaon. The fabrics,
lines, careful tailoring and ex-

quisite color combinations all

lend characterto thesemodels

Hart Schaffner& Marx

made them and that means first of all that
the quality of the material is the best; sec-

ond the tailoring is the best, insuring per-

fect fit; third the styles are the newest.

We are alreadyshowingthesenew Fall Models andwant you to

in and seethem at your earliestconvenience.

Suits $30 to $65 many with two pair of trousers

--We-ha-ve decided to run our specialon odds--and ends of our Sprif

andSummerSuits anotherweek,closing on Saturday,August the 2n3

the oxponso of handling tho 1921
crop of wheat through tho associa-
tion. It is taken direct from a sign-

ed Tcturnby theassociation to one
of its members. These are the--;

charges taken out of the price re-

ceived by the association for each

given statement,' they de.buhel membo:
rlnilnn.

years,

Growers

Interest paid to growers 02
Shipping and storing 016
Export charges 014
Administration expenses 013
Office upkeep ". .01
General reserve held out .01
Special reserve to co.er . .

extra expenses 022
Possible further payment on.

1922 pool 005

Total per bushel held out for
handling costs only $0,122

That is to soy, twelve and one-fif- th

cents had to be taken out of
khn crn&s rmvmr'nt. nivpil hv the'

price received inde-
pendent

The total cost for handling

the

his

wneat

3LS J, HTib (QtnaiBfi&y BmU

tactics, and tho members of the de-

funct Sapiro associations,their eyes
wide open,claim that Jewish

and Jewish - influence;
were responsible thesenewspapers
failing in their obvious duty to the
American people of their territory.

As in the caseof the hay-grower-s,

gangs of radicals, former agents of
the Industrial Workers of tho World,
men notorious for their
tendemciesnnd other "mod
ernista," were used to sign up the
iarmers op the seven-ye- ar contract.
So as the writer know?, this is

first time that the Sapiro plan
has gone beyond five ydars as the
term of its This step do-not- es

an extension of tho effort to
seejust how much the American far-
mer will endure.

the history of the North-
west Wherft Growers is an
interesting little chnpter regarding
the subsidiary corporation Mr

association nvcrv hushnl of wh.at I SaP'ro announced Would "own the
nftor thnt. whont. hail h snlrl nt necessarywarehousesand elevators."
price from ten to twelve cents below!1" 194 ona w- - Nelson persuaded
the net by the

growers.

the

now

for

far
tho

fnr

Tnn t ripi rt t. I x .--... .UtU,da m Ko mio aeot lor a
number of so-calf-ed el-
evatorsthatis, Sapiro typo of
nnnniwfini T- -

Idahn-Wn?him?t- wheat crnn for' '""'""" 01 several
P"1" """" "VCT whidi tha farmer1021. rnr,Hn tn firM .rivnn hv

tho association n,anamPnt t a hBd..n COntrl. ""'s Mheme Wa 80On

member,was $850,000, which the " .e r,cks; bu,t n,0,1 bef a num- -

membfms had to pay. The cost per ,. " ";""' "con ouilt, along
bushel as shown in tho above table, I . wrehrouse?' in name of the
compareswith seven cents a bushel,1

lr,-b,,f- te Company. This
which the independent growers paidr' " , """'"on which Sapiro
and is nearly as much as the freight, fl?? w!ahJnto tho fa n
charges from common points in Growers Asso--
northwestern wheat territory to coast
terminals. Thatis something else to' Such a deal was a little too strong
think about,but the trouble with the for ttie fa""ers' unions, however,and,
farmer haa been that he has fimirna & y a sterling old Amctrimn tw- n-

tho "operatingcosts"underthe Sapiro t,en,ai of Walla Wajla, a former
plan too U.te to save his own money. Eiaie scnatorwho was also prominent

Ona of the large factors in tho '" Inrm activities, they forced Sapi
if i: At.. . flnfi nt llm.inHi. . .

tho attitud
)Iorth

Within

tho

jiuujioii niS SyB--i Bsi.
made by unions, con--' Incidental to

and
for great loss

Northwcfet, Other newsnaners

TTBaaift

communistic

contracts.

Associated

which

Terminal

m

M"nl

isRtef

JV

Copyright 1924 Hart Schaffner& Marx

"n BTiigfeeir
Store

dollars yearly were paid to at least
fifteen men at various strategic
in the NorthwestWheat Growers As-

sociated. In Idaho. thcstat,eassocia-
tion went into' the warehousing busi-

ness by the parchaso on time pay-
ments of number warehouses.
This Btato association is now bank-
rupt, tho grain supposed to have
been in its warehouseshas

the trustee has been unable to
find any assets, and cannot learn
what became of the grain which the

aeuvcrcu to those ware

any'
,of which farmer

-..-WIJ-l. at(suiucfii,s

and which the association
never as sold. Somo far-
mers Io3t their entire,wheat crop for
threeyears, no ever has
been made, and tho have
just that they, will to
complete the payments on the ware-
houses, or their farina.

The state
with in Spokane, has
voted to but, like the Ncrth- -

ui to tnitit - is lo nnfir ni .i .

'

of

,

it

VHS

vx
- .

'
' .

.?; .:

a

-- -...t r ... ,
wtot, urowers '. . ,

compelled by law to a finan-- vcst.gating "?t, .... . .... Hins earned,tW"!isiainment accountingbetore "

hoW ; wheat dealer

hranok j I associationat ovr r i snnwIn which annncs ... .. nrhc-Jl- !
cannot for either the- 1922 or
1923 wheat crop, hopes to pay
something:on both by the end of
'1924.

stateassociation in
tho same that it is
being kept alivo by men, in
nn effort to turn it Into

disguised as
a cooperative bas-
ed on the lists pf credulous
remaining from

elation.
In story n same;

there is no need to

uiiiiuiiilt uie iarmor tnn "cun-im- i nnt

for tho state

tho tho

these four northwest--
-- m . o.-- !- t., .... 7. th u .ii ... . , . 7 : . : ornt 'ki thoro Is no io
oi oupiro oranu oi ;" - "- - ii mignt Do added that thn

and in the concealment ht Gentil bank in Port-- S S1" Jl"d2T2Sfrom, him of its has is tho u i
' . . . .. --" - wiicai. a gross nv hisrher thanot tho press throughout come nundredsof "T

west. One newspaper of on the T3!t!!!.?iLJ"'M?rJSpokane, chaptertn' Z1! held,
nUn or,,l Ut. il I. L .1. ' thB hlStnrV nf U XTii. . i... I'"" t"'VU UlSb UIO Wllt WlUWt W ,3:M:rS:"--

7 A':,::.,Trf8 "SJro-PU-n exported
or in that of was sold
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learned .havo
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disband,
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....ljvrl

ir...-.r-r rr.Jed
-

farmers it

Tho Oregon
condition, except

several
a private

marketing
celling association,

farmers
membershipcam

Montana
repeat It.

Throughout
evidence

cooperative
certain

failures, hoW1 sUU "holdinc

dollars Tri-Sta- to

hi"
organization Growers

at a lower price than that
tho independent exporters.

The greaternarfc of m wheat turned
npnnflnn i4..'tnA frl. C , .. . . ,

servativ bankers and far.Ithted;and . fall of the JZrTS.T": "operative rssoc,
- - w it i. can
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'"""B ",uro "' "ccopiancesywhichthe baro statementthat the local and association planncdto TJ wt hM fey, VV
sUte associationshad suspended.ThU iarmor still more comDlotelv Tt! R"oc1,U6n W ly Hd,w from
newspaper must share, with Sarriro were scotchedbv , r .n& t0 &r 9 thfc eoaH wills In
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especially to the women
Tun to vote for Mrs.
to Governor, Judge Joseph
lef Dallas, in a statement
(News,'assertsbelief that

if "elected, will give
tfttn of excellent govern--
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only from a sense of
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leaders under cover of darkness
in secret conclave have concocted
plots ag-ains- the dignity of the State
and the Manhood of their own rank
and file; And committed them to

to the machinationsof
the Inner circles, regardlessof merit.

"At all times proclaiming that
they 'not in politics,' this clique
has undertaken to name Senators,
Governors, legislators, and, nla! even
Judges, from among their own num-
ber, or those who '.sympathefc
i the most to be despised of all the
Ku Klux tainted. Have the people
soberly considered the effect of all
this? Tho judiciary is the final bul-
wark of the liberties and rights or a
free people yet it is said that
things have reached the point
where Judgeseo far forget their selr-respe- ct

as to take the oath of alle-
giance to the Atlanta wizard In order
to avoid tho wrath of the klan! These
leaders of heathenish nomenclature'
hold In terrorcm the vengeanceof the1
Wan over the weak and cowardly and'.
by boycott and threatsawe the grent
unorganized body of good anil 5av-abidin- g

citizens who want to pursue'
their peaceful occupations from
political strife and person::! animoi--

ties. '

"Is .there nothing will awaken
thelndignntion of the people of Tex-
as? The pious Cowper once said
something to the effect that the good
Lord) 'moves in mysterious ways his
wonders to perform,' and just now Ij
am wondering if Felix Robertson is!
not, after all, an instrumentality of!
tho good Lord to awake the good
peopleof Tpxas. If his candidacyfor
the great office of Governor not
accomplish it, I am at a loss to know
hoW to' awaken them. He wouM
have it believed that he is close
to the-- Lord. He is advertised, lay
man as he is, as 'an elder in the Bap
tist the only one extant,
non extinct; may the breed die with
himl,

"Ho tells you that he i called 'the
praying Judge;" if so, he started it,

I never heard anybody else so
denominate him. It is said of him

I do not vouch for that he rre-quent-ly

opened his political meetings
with prayer and closed with the
benediction, he being the prayer. I
hoard him say that when he was

'take in
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quantum religion.
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a completerepertoire smart frocks and
for any time the day evening.
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Texas will do their part The women "When will the women of Texas
are the unknown quantity. They are ever again have so glorious an oppor--

I

1924 i

tunity to demonstrate thebeneficent
effect or the wi.dom of the grant to
them of the right of suffrage? I
have been a doubt): r. If they fail I
can say, 'I told you so.' If they
'mnke good, I'll say, I am 'almost
persuaded.' "

Mr and Mrs V H Flewellen and
on. Miss Mary Johtu-on- , Miss Zou.

Hardy, Kb Hatch and Hob Parks left
Tuuhday for a fishing trip on tho
Devils river.

Dr. M. E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO AN" EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

FINE FARM LAND FOR SALE
320 acies seven mile? north-

west of Stanton, improved, good
water anywhere you drill This
half siction is all tiloble, red cat-cla-w

land, as fine as can be; or
can put in a section we have
the whole section, but only half
of it improved. Priced right.

80 acres, " V miles of Big
Spring, well improved, good
house and barn. This is real
cotton land, and will make over
half enough this ytar to pay it
out. It is priced at $60.00 tho
acre. Good terms.

1G0 acresfine level land, good
well and windmill, located 8

miles of Hig Spring, near gin
and school. This 100 acres of
land can not be beat. Price
$50 00 per acre, and it takes
plenty of cash to handle this.

010 acres of improved land,
10 miles of Big Spring, all level,
good water, 130 acres in culti-
vation. Priced at $22.50 tho
acre. Good terms.

H20 acres northeast of Big
Spring, all level nnd improved,
good Water. Price $30.00 the
acre, with good terms.

We have several thousand
acres of some of the finest red
cat-cla-w land in West Texas,

.where you can get plenty of
water. This block of land is
settling up very fast as we aro
bringing in peopH from the east
that are going to build and make
their homes on this land. The
price will never be as cheap
again, and if you want to own
a home in West Texas, you,
should see these'lands. Priced
right Terms right.

46-t-f

R. L. COOK

Over Fisher'sStore
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Texas Weekly Indtattrt Rview.
Batson Klrby Petroleum Com.

"panys HodgesNo, 2 comes in at
depth of 3,008 feet, producing 1,000
barrelsof H daily.

Eagle Paw - Plans and specifi-

cations completed for reconstruction
of $250,000 international atoc! ve-

hicle and foot bridge connecting
Picdras Ncgras, Mexico, and this
iown.

San Antonio Additions to b
built to Mark Twain jnnior school
building and ThomasNclsen Page
school building.

Houston $3,000,000 fig crop
estimated for Houston territory this
season.

Sherman Building at corner of
Travis and Wall streets being Im-

proved.
San Antonio Alamo Heights

Presbyterian congregation plans
erection of $80,000church.

Austin State highway commis-
sion to spend $450,000 for new road
equipment.

Dcnison 1,000,000-gallo-n stand-pip- e

to be erected.
Port Arthur Ship canal, below

Texas Company terminals, being
dredged to depth of 30 feet.

San Antonio City experiencing
home-buildi-ng boom.

Texas to ship 335,000 head of cat-
tle within next six months.

Navasota $75,000 bond issue
voted for paving streets.

Port Arthur Port Arthur Ice &
Refrigeration Company to expend
?35,000 for plant improvements.

Richland Oxford Oil Companys
Davis No. B- -l comes in making
1,200 barrelsdaily.

Diliey Estimates being prepared
for construction of Dillcy-Eagl- e Pass
highway; contract to belet in October

Smithville New high school
building nearjng completion.

San Antonio Store building to
bo erected on Main street at cost of

Jlfl,5JKL
Dallas Preliminaries underway

lor paving fourth group of streets
under $1,250,000hond issue.

Texas wool crop this year,estimat-
ed at 22,000,000 pounds, according
to experiencedgrowers.

Houston Largest interlocked
traffic signal system in world being
installed here.

Smithville Permit granted for
organization of $500,000 cotton mill
company.

Largest cantaloupe crop in history
of Webb County being harvested.

Graham $10,000 hospital build
ing to be erected.

Klcburg School building under
onstructfon. "

Mcxia Bclnap stnsct being
paved.

Austin $800,000 Masonic tem-
ple to be erected.

Fort Worth Nine-stor- y 400-roo-m

Jlethodist hospital to be built at cost
of $1,000,000.

Dallas Work to start in GO dayB
on construction of $500,000 12-ato- ry

hotel building.
Waco Work to start soon on

athletic stadium and gymnasium for
Waco high school.

Dallas General Motors Truck

&?"

m&hh

Corporation to build $40,000 struc-tur- c.

Floydada 1,000 cars-- of extra
high-grad-e wheat shipped from
Floyd County. ,

Port Nechcs Kansas City!
Southern depot to be underconstruc-
tion soorr.

Laredo Street car system ex-

tending lines.

TO MY FRIENDS
I fo deeply andsincerelyappreciate

the splendid vote given me in Big
Spring and Howard County, that ICnnnts you
cannot, una worus to express my
heartfelt gratitude.

On returns the 11 boxes 'bout to cot of Its
Howard County you gavo mo the.,.,rtnj inni, i,n

ihnnAP nf Kntntv PinRT Cn "Win a Urno""" (, lit t

TIED for first In One box and SEC-

OND in three, and last in only one
box. I most gratefully thank you,
one and all.

My opponent and myself both Ijvg
in Tom Green County and the result
is follows: Tho four boxes in
the city of San AngcJo gave my op-

ponent tho plurality, but the 28
boxes in the County, outside of San
Angelo. gavo mo tho plurality and
wo are to "run it off" on August
23rd. Gratefully and sdnccrcly,

JOE H. BOGGS
advertisement.

Notice to Poultry Breeder
Now that tho season for raising

chickensis over and roosterswill no
bo needed in town during the winter
months, it has been suggested that
those who keep roosters send them
out to tho country for the winter.
This plan is good economy and the
roosters will enjoy tho vacation ano
benefit by tho change, and will re-
turn in tho spring with renewed
energy to say nothing of the eternal
gratitude of the sick and wakeful
sleepers for quiet, happy nights ror
a few at least! Tho Fedora--

wit
the single motive to serve the town,
and if all those who have roosters
will phone any member of the Fed-
eration cars will bo' provided free of
charge to transport tho roosters to
the country.

Unless all signs fail, we are going
to see our section invaded with the
largest number of homeseckcrs this
fall that we have ever known. In
fact they aro to bo noted here every
day and furthermore they are buy
ing land. The opening up of some
large ranches in this territory will
result in many thousands of acres of
new farms-bein-

g put in cultivation.

The work of remodeling the State
National Bank building 13 being rusjh
ed with all speed the new build
ing will be ready accommodatethe
patrons before tho big rush of fall
businesssets in.

If you know of any good reason
for paying $175.00 for an adding ma
chine wo will char6 you that much
for a Victor. Otherwise the price Is
$112.50 machine, fully
guaranteed. Rix's.

Local view post cards. Clydo Fox.

llilSKSlliSIs:

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By E. R. Waile, Secretary Shawnee,

Okla., Board of Commerce

THAT some cities arc awake, some
asleepand some dead.

THAT if you want to know the con-

dition of a city that you may chance
to bo in, don't ask the real-esta-te

men, becauso thoy will want to sell
you something before you know
whetheror nol the city is worth stay-

ing in. Don't ask the merchants, be
cause there are many kinds of mcr--

one.
might strike a dead

THAT the ensiestway to find out
from In the citv is conies

nt nrti- -

41I1IU

at

weeks

so
to

ing columns, thoy will tell you overy
thing you 'want to know. .

THAT when you seo that the mer
chants,tho real estatemen, the man-

ufacturers, the small business, the
banks, the hotels, the professional
men and other enterprisesare not
well represented in the advertising
column, you need go no farther for
that city is not healthy it is only an
electric-lighte-d graveyard. It is de
ficicnt in everything that goes to
make a prosperouscity.

THAT on the other hand if the
papers'are full of advertising it in-

dicates that tho city is progressive
and a worthwhile city.

WHAT YOU WANT IS A LIVE
CITY TO PROSPER IN NOT A

DEAD ONE TO DIE IN.
Copywright, 1924, By E. R. Walte.

kTEditor's Beatitude
Blessed aro the Merchants who ad

vcrtise becausethey believe in it and
their business; for their prosperity
shall increase manyfold.

Bie&scd arc tho Correspondents
who send in their well written items
every week; for bc fame of their
friendly neighborhoods shall go
abroad in the land.

Tl1frI ! Hin WnmflTi rokn eanifi
in a writcen account of a party or!
wedding; for she shall see the details;
of the function and the namesof her
guests correctly reported.

Bleaed aro those who do not ex-

pect tho editor to know everything,
but who call up and tell him when-
ever an interesting event occurs to
them; for they shall have a newsy
paper in their town. I

Blessed are they who get their'
copy in early; for they shall occupy'--

a warm place in the editorsheart
uicssea are those who cooperate

with the editor in behalf of the com
munity; for their town shall
kDO.wn-f-ar and-wi-do as a good place
in which to lfve. Albany News.

' New Prescription Department
Wo have now one of the best

equippedprescription departments in
"West Texas. It is in charge of Mr.
Wilke, who has over 20 years experi-
ence as a RegisteredDruggist. He
never substitutes. Clyde Fox.
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StandardSix
homes streetsinstores and offices everybody is

talking about Buick
a standard

of quality and price. Throngs
people streaming into Buick
salesroomsto see it.

Seeit forYourself
Carter-Dixo-n Motor Company

COLORADO. TEXAS

I The State
Big

M STATEMENT

Discounts
396.61

Real 3,004.00
6,639.96

Banking and Fixtures. 17,063.69

Reserve 3,000.00

U. S. 50,000.00

CASH

National
Spring, Texas

CONDITION REPORTED COMPTRnrr.
CURRENCY BUSINESS

RESOURCES

$486,070.63

Overdrafts

Stock..:

Certificates
154,228.45

$720,403,34

"ABlUTttg

.Certified

Borrowed

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get 1

AccommodationsWhen You Need Thpm

We are Preparedat All Times Grant

Our Customers

m. ilconfidence people in any Bank is show

by their patronageand said confidenceis shown!

our Bank as have the largest number
positors and customers;alsoiargestamounTol
positsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

ajyeiy4-- Per Cent Interest--on Time

Franklin Auto Beat SunshineSpecial The "Constitution" to
A Franklin five

left Dallas last Monday
morning and El Paso the
sameday, by three hours and

minutes the echedules of
the

We havr-- hrnr.l v nmiw. f as' Ane aunsnine special ol the
folks say that while they couldn't' TeXaS & Paciic leave3

vote for Jim Fergusonthey are cotneiat P "' and reachedE1 Pasoal
to voto for A. Fercusnn clock the next morning.

run-of- f primary 23rd.

W m

'" ' ' ' r ' "' ''

In the on the

the nqw Six
the Six thatsets new

of
are

fi

OF

fl AT THE CLOSE OF 7?W

Loans and

Other Estate
Ldvo

House . . .

Federal Bank Stock

to

f .

the 01 me

we of

--De

Pieces
sedan carrying

passengers
reached

beating
twenty-si-x

fastest railroad trains

Dalla3 daI,y
ll20

Miriam iJlu5&
Leaving Tho Dallas News building at
Commerceand Lamar streetsMonday
morning, July 28, at 4:31 oclock, the
Franklin sedan reached El Paso
eighteen houra and nine minutes
later, or at 10:40 oclock, Dallas
time, Monday night The Sunshine
Special schedulecalls for twenty-on- e

hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes.
The trip was made with the idea

of finding out how far the car could
go in one day. Fort Worth was
reached at 5:25 a. m., less" thanan
hour after leaving Dallas, and Wea-therfor- d

at 6:05 oclock. at a distance
of 64.3 miles from Dallas. At 8:31
oclock a stop was madeat Rangerfor
gasoline and at 10:26 a. m. the party
stopped at Abilene, 210 miles out.
The speedometershowed 326 miles
out at Big Spring, at 1:28 oclock in
tne alternoon. When Pecos was
reached at 4:30 oclock in tho after-
noon, a telegraphic report to The
News was made. A similar report
had been made from Abilene. At
dusk the party was west of Sierra
Blanco, 600.3 miles from Dallas.

Under the original plan the party
would have stoppedat dusk, but hav-
ing such wonderful successduring
the day, marked by only minor road
troubles, it was decided to- - continue
the run to El Paso,which was reach-e-d

at exactly 10:40 oclock at night
The car pulled up at that time in
frbnt of tho Western Union Build-Ins- r,

683 miles from Dallas, with a
total of eighteenhours and nine min-uteselapsedtime. Dbducting eighty,
live minutes consumed in refueling
-- .. Limiting two punctures, theactual running .time was sixteenhours and forty-fou- r minutes; or anaverage of 40.0 miles an hour.

G. B. Bradley and wife of PastU for a vIlt with Mrs. Brad-ley'-s
sister, Mrs. Joe, Stokw. Hr,Bradley Is of tho opinion thatFerguson will carrv it. - .."!KSS'

AS TO THE
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Accommodations

Patronise Herald AavgnHsi . rnutt.
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Capital
Strrplus Earned

Money "
Duo; to Banks

......

Rotting

crossing

The famous old ship 'Constitution'
lies rotting away at a dock In tho
Boston Navy Yard. A bill apprppriar-in-g

money to repair and save this
patriotic relic was shelved in the
rush of businessas Congress closed.
When Congress opens "may bo too
late.

"The Christian Science Monitor"
gives the following history of a ves--

It Hi11 2!i hl al,WT City of Big Sprin iM
hearts of the

patriots in this nation:
"The Constitution' was launched in

1797 at Hartford's shipyard, and its
peculiarly brilliant naval enrcer may
have been said to begin in 1803.

"When tho war of 1812 b'roke out
Capt Isaac Hull wa3 commanding it
Ho was on a mission in Europe
carrying specie for tho payment of
a debt to HoJhndThCL.Constitution
was shadowed, then, but not attacked
by British men-of-wa- r. But in- - July
ui we same year a squadron er
British vessels did pursue it, and
wage a lively scrimmage. However,
by excellent seamanship and fine
sailing, it escaped,to engage in the
spectacularencounterwith the Guor-rier-o

off the Grand Banks later.
"Originally the Constitution, a

ship of 1533 tons, was meantto be a
'two-deck-er but it wac cut to tne
specifications of-- a frigate. Frigates
originally were largo open boats with-
out guns, which were devised for u;c
by the Portuguese in the EastIndies
in the sixteenth and seventeenthcen-
turies. But the Seven Years War
(1756-03-) marked the definite
adoption of tho frigate as a standard
class of vessel, coming next to the
ships of tho lino and used for cruis-
ing and scouting purposes,"

1923 Ye.r Beefc Fre
We are in receipt of the 1923

Year Book just issued by the Do
partmentof Agriculture. It is chuck
full of useful .Information and inter-
esting reports.

You can secure one of these by
writing to CongressmanC. 1. Hud-spet- h,

Washington--, D. 0., that yoH
would like to receive a eepy He

" pnly i HmiUd mhr for dis-
tribution 0vstW district; s 4on't
delay sending in y9W rswst, '

Miss Gladys Ltsy vfslt-- g

in Koses Utk welc . ,'
' ' , '

WWe fans. f . 4 .OwftlNtrlwM A
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Vinu-t- t lias
jjust closed a irooil revivnl meeting of
two weeks in Hallingor
Winsett is a faithful BiMe preacher.1

preachesagainst the popular sins
oi tho day. tnn!ard
of the christian draws big'

and everybody loves,
mm Dy me time the meeting closes.
Mis T. D. Carroll a
fine soloist with tenor voice,1
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deep spiritual revival.
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Eberhnrt they selected Big
Spring on account of its climate and
becausethey enjoy better than
in any place they have resided.

E. P. Speer of Waco,
of the Texas Power and Light

Co.'s big million dollar shops al
Waco, Lon J. of
distrct manager of for

en.4u jO. nis son, donn ucer

on

wiu-i--

were businessvisitors here
i

You've the rest-n-ow comeVictor Sunday
York where he had the best Butler's Ice Cream.
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unocoiaie onoppe.

Mr, nnd Mrs. M. Bates and
two children Monday from

fifteen trip thru the
section. Mr stated that

with the of Childress and
Ford our county hns the

ho saw on the entire trip

some of Butler
Cream to Hie kiddies
pure. Shoppe.
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9x12 Axminster rugs origi-
nally sold from $52
$87.50, now

$27.50
Columbin Phonographs

originally 85.00 and
$125.00,

$47.50, 75.00 and
$107.50

Living
originally sold 105.00,

135.00, 165.00, 175.00,
J&235JQQ,.325.00-no-w

$93.50, 107.50,
$128.50, J 36.25,
$168.50,259.25
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Let Ui Save Money

Having carloads of

pipe and fittings at a
price we now in a position

to help you save on
tenul. We making extreme-- 1

ly prices on
supplies; bath tubs,

sets, kitchen
sinks, etc. prices arc
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Don't give your work to anyom
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All The Air and

none try it
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of

5 of Ice and

In cans for any
, . .Cunningham. &

on 30c
P. & F. CO.

H ' l
ONE WEEK ONLY
Beginning Saturday,Aug.

Discount

Seal Concolcum
1st quality, not seconds

$16.45
rugs, originally

sold

$6.75
Home Sewing

chines, onginallv
67.50,

47.50, 58.50,6450
Bed Suites, Walnut

Ivory and Gray
$147.50, 175.00

$111.75.
$136.50,

$168.50
Walnut Dining Room Suites, Viscalac finish, hot dishes
boiling water will white, originally sold

$155.00, 165.00 175.00 195.00 225.00
Nowpricedat 121.50, 128.50, 136.50, 152.75,

purchased

plumbing1

combination

Investigate

COLEMAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

Association.

'McDonald

menlet's

Leatherwood

Fridlgalre
Mch".

QUALITY

in

French
167.50,

$225,

R. Purser& Sons
SPRING,

128.50
158.50

167.75

212 Main

STANTON, TEXAS

Storagefor Automobiles
Having discontinued machineshop connection

with Bankhead Garage will now give entire time
taking entrusted for storage.

J)AY AND NIGHT SERVICE

BANKHEAD GARAGE
the Bankhead Highway Big Spring, Texas

rOP THE

GAEY AND SIGLER

Drive-I- n Filling Station
corner Third and

Strictly Modern Respect

Magnolia Magnolia Mobiloil Motor
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES TUBES

Open Time. Free Water.

AJAX TIRES
AND TUBES

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
WASH GREASE CARS

GOOD GULF GASOLINE
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Lloyd Garage
WEST THIRD STREET

Rootbeer better
Chocolate Shoppe

Dave Christian report sale,
1500 head sheep this week.

kinds cream
fresh every day. Clyde Fox.

Paint small
Philips.

Special oranges Saturday,
dbien.

9x12 Gold

9x12 grass
for ?10, now

New Ma
55.00

$75, now
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23&, now

mar
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St.
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attention given to car
Chocalate Shoppe.

5 kinds of Ice cream and sherbet
fresh every day. Clyde Fox.

W. R. Daniels of Abilene, general,
agent for the T, '&, P, Ry was a
business--visitor hereWednesday,

DlaBond Bargain

H carats from f 125.00 to $226.00
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Someof the ReasonsWhy Mrs. FurgesonShouldBe Elec
The material on this pago is fur I votes. This is no time, in my judg Texas. The legislature is overwhelm-- 1 Collim Declares Klan Only Imuo-IN- o Spiked Punch SttreJ by Mr., 'or Judge ...

nished by friends of Mrs. Miriam A.

Ferguson nnd Mime is paid for by
them. They urge all friends inter-stc-d

in haing Mrs. Ferguson elect
d Governor to read this page and

pass on to a friend. J

Why He Will Support Mrs.Ferguson
Having given loyal support td

Lynch Davidson In the recentprimary
1 am now ready to castmy next vote

for Mrs. Ferguson. In making thn
alignment I would ask a little spaco
to give some of the reasonswhich im-

pel mc to do so.
Had I ever desired to support

JudgeRobertsonin the final primary,
in deference to country pride, he
himself ha rendered it impossibleTor

me to do o In thV speechdcllvcrca
by him Friday night before the erec-

tion ho expressly stated that he was
the open, avowed and indorsed can-

didate of the klan, thereby forcing
that ivue into prominence if not in
fact making it paramount. Nor can
it be wid that bo made the statement
idly nor in a f.t of unguarded trans-
port while being urRcd to "pour it
on 'em" by his enthusiastic follow-

ers. In fart, as disclosed by the
newspapers,he made a similar state
ment two or three times in different candidatesdelivered 'their

otherwise,
indorfed candidate of the klan, nnti
4,was proud of it," etc. whether
wittingly unwittingly, ho has him-

self injected issuo into the cam-
paign, those who might other-
wise have supported absolutory
no choice other than to accept the
klan as a going, political entity?
vote for Mrs Ferguson.

Fhavc never approved of the
In Everybody knows that
requires test of political faith in
tfirf ni (n nffilinfn ir?ll lint srJnvt Yf

lau

that

vincn

'',

solitude

spiritual

tho
hq

states his

,HI

ment, to stir up racial animosities,
nor engender religious antagonisms.

sane man in Texas knows
that there is no any
effort to capitalize such an Issuo
will, in my judgment, prove abortive

recoil the political
head a force of which he
dreams at this time.

During the next thirty days
frenzied will be made to In-

crease the klan for po-

litical purposes. But tho klan Is

even now in of disintegration.
Its members are becoming dlsillus--

i ionod and no to the votaries
the he pass

the a superior being
with the emanations of Ms

own genius and with a
halo of unquestioned They
have he is of tho
earth,

W. CRAIG in News.

The On

to the election
the choice for governor of Texas will
be betweenMrs. Ferguson and

Felix Robertson.
360.500 Democrats in Texas

in the July 26th primary pre--

.1 terreii one oi the other as
speeches in Collin County

. standard bearer butsince the
the same nay. statingthat he was the

i had decided we must,

So,
or

this
leaving

him

or

klan
politics It

no
4

would,

and

longer

covered

of course,choosebetween these two.
Thcro is no mistaking what the

issue is race for governor
from now on. seems there

I was only paramountissuo in the
battle of on July 26th.

Robertson said a speech
in Dallas on the of July 25th, aaa

i Klan nnd was proud of it
Mrs. Ferguson has very

ly opposedthe klan from the first,
tho lines of tho contestare sharplyis composed in its of per-- .

I drawn. There is no guessworkaboutsons of all political Demo--1 . ,

n .,i.n . e..i.i:.. ,. I what the issue is. Those who believe
:::., in th M vote for judge Rob--

ertson and those do not believenor f

Al.n.,1 t'h nnlv tnct T h nJ thi 8CCret' Oodcd. political Or--

Conization will vote for Mrs. Fergu--l,nn.,i f , .; , I...I t. Mn- - There will be a few exceptionswas: "Are a native-bor- n, white, but very few.
c, and have you.

.r . , . ., Most of us dread tho and
T..., ., . , . hesitateto take up tho gauge of bat--
juukv lvom-Tuso- can noi now say,'.,

.. . .. .... .. because it will cost some of usas has
3c

een o oiien saw, tnat tne . . , .. . ,
is nut in polttlcs; His delib-- iT'" i . .,' . . . ..

. i .. . .. ' inumis out il- - is uesteasto lurtner,.,....., . tho day of conflict. Itis candidate pro- -' ,,f......'must come and tho sooner it comeseludes him from claiming it is
T I...- -I vr:.. . tho better r Tjxaa and tho Demo- -

u(1fiy)i(.4sujt. tan hit nvuw, prntin r Mv
nu riflB'nfftiM nmnlAfnn I...,.. .....",., Wo expect the kan ,en(,erswmthat it only fights in self defense. ,,.,

us to sleep in variousIt wns generally known that from thevi. i but we are not to lose sight ofbeginning was chosen candr-- . . 7"o fact that the (luestion before uslate, anointed by its high priests; Ja whether or not religious intoler- -but no one dreamed thath, would be--
iance, racial hatred, pasture govern--come so.drunken with tho acclama--' ,, . , ... . .,,,
umiiiiauu ii.i'i uutLuui juries snau DClions Of his IOHOWPnt ns In nffirnin.' . . ...., . . . , ... . ."" i driven irom Tcis soil.

V....-.J-, .i.ju.;!, ii, .ir nil ivsui; lino mo. inosjo of who do not want the dom--cnmpaign. It may have boon good
ii.: tination, of tho klan or any otherto do so, but very aerlousiy.u

Ilnnhr nil no other in thisit. At events the Issue i
, than to support Mrs. Fergusonmade, and is of his own inak ng. 'Wo do not believe the personalitiesPersonally, I haveno objections, ab-- 'f tnc canuioatos, or Judirc Robert--utractly speaking,to many of pub--' 4.

I80n and Jaa" E- - should-b-e1khn,l i.u nf !, n.M tu. ..
inn,l !.' u r.Wf "a VlW Paramount in this campaign

-- w ..HV ' OVV (IIU
agree, except I have

and

organizationa iinu in tne
ahd
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puonc heard men. To
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Christ with him Statehouse.
am explanation
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fight
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nnrl vAiccl,
they forcecarry fight along those lino

expert them that Mrs.
elected tho saloons will

Texas tho pro-
hibition
.Everyone, and woman, knowa

prohibition byolics. have t.tt.nt.tti uavuuuicni ana thatPriert stump, have tZ
heard of tngU where Ferguson,

was whiskey back

WyjMmpi" WTTTWWKB

Judge's

strcnuous--

cam-
paign

Fer-
guson

enforced.

Catholic

ingly dry and public sentiment
same.

In addition Mrs. Ferguson has
stated that she-- elected shewill

that laws, well
all other laws are enforced.

fact, she always been prohibi-
tionist.

Sho has also stated sho will
lend a helping hand education,
much would lay within power,
from tho university tho little red
school house tho hill.

knowcth nnd doeth all
and firm tho

of

Former State Senator
and

takes with
who a

that
Mrs. Miriam Gov-

ernor
Collin's follows:

Atticus could

i her
but after

her
fmnist-- s iroinir m.n.tn Pwlitil

the fruit ,08t timo W
step but djj not sn0wPH

will be by the tiotl. 8he was vote. tw"
mute nn!t lnf ' tin... Weil... a,

that . 1cause just,
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be for Texas raue
good, men know

enforce

rerguson

soldom
August mntters

because Austin family

century Judg,(,

presumes strong

election
election Fenruson

appeal
honest,

and women her, exercls- the nmendm Governor and his wife pntnrt:,,
ing your Federal tdes the ith rcccnt;on .

none and the State All
charity for

Using Smoke Screen.
As was Judge Robertson

raised prohibition scare
Texas. Wo have prohibition Tex-
as by the Federal

by which method
came all the states the union.
There can be change the pro

laws Texas until our

i I
a

a

.

gauge battle

Wo Em-
pire,"

hope

iand
been

What

candidate
nomination for Governor prior

primary issue
recent

contended voting lor
Ferguson

imperiled prohibition Texas
statement

prohibitionists
Webb

prohibitionists Texas Into
believing stalre

the war
obscured, prohibl-- went thefi

nnvmn n.i
well; nnnouncing tftat Robertson

any backward, jim.s viw,8
Ferguson nominated 'certainly ignorance
overwhelming ,..u

Believing believe
nomination endanger

would prohibition.
fair-minde- d "Prohibitionits
for eighteenth

American mnn.inn
citizen amendment pHmontary

Prohibition
expected.

amendment
Constitution,

manufacure intoxicat

Governor Texas could
either them.
have Volstead act

Governor Texas could chaw
that, because statute. frotj

"We Dean law,' J TT fc'nl
uounrowhich State statute,but the

ernor could alter amend that
Governor could

constitution changed to.no than sign bill by
permit the change. the Legislature amending repeal--

Prohibition stay the Dean law, but the Governor
there nothing Judge Robertson, could not such chancre.
Mrs. Ferguson, any person Tex- - the Governor could all

endorsed Ucal!z-th- fr fale-of-int- hat Dr Webb-would-se- enr-lo have

z:sj:::2::::,z":',

you

the

atteapUng

the prohibition

prohibition

Legislature

more

toxicatlng liquors this believe, even then would rather
Ferguson says fehe pro-- ; Mp. Ferguson than Judge

and rigidly enforce' ertson.
the prohibition laws elected. assert that Judge Robertson
friends Judge Robertson should be, started his campaign by saying
willing that she had been lifelong prohibitionist
and will do she saysshe will do. (when cornered by proof tho con-B-ut

do not bo misled about was forced he
the main issue this race. had been and was forced
Robertson speech Oak the the timo and
Cliff, Dallas, Texas, night plnce his conversion, even
July 25th he was the candidate then has proof his

the klan the klan seekinR'prohibition conviction, except bare
affairs vtatement has produced fruit

must fight. fight for prohibition.
itonertson injected the is.sp nnd, Lhu supporter

acceptthe,
Therecannot1je"

functioning the same Tex-
as. after the "Invisible

not its members. We have
desire, and not say

prohibition record .than supports

challenge
challenge comparison
know leading

anything individual Tna
the large majority for Texa.are now support-who-m

are their beliefs. ing

Poor Record Law
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Mrs. Claude Do Van Watts,

W. C. T. U., who aoounces
sho will support Mrs. Miriam Fergu-
son in tho run-of- f primary, asserting
that the women can rely on to
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I Wh " Mr andMr,FM

j. no rBuoii3 were, very aemo-(thr-u w h tho klan, the
tmwc iiu tnuir reception ior tne have loft all of it pria
i.vt,'iiuiuri; wua buiu vo navo Deen tne should survive, and wioi
largest ever given at enc Uovernorv keep the rest of it
mansion. JaincluvassesrvedT--f reoty,
as usual, but made under tho person-- The klan has disropW
al supervision of Mrs. Ferguson nnd lodges, schools and ocieti"i

to ner pure fruit julco re-- ious kinds and are i

ce'Pe-- tutions in this conntrr in,
In the course of,tho It was(eruption on account of fill

rumored that aomei one had bribed imminer The remedy iit
mo servants in tho Kitchen to spiko of tho k an as now const!

some oi the punch. The. rumor von tiWr rtinthAWu.il
reached Mrs.Fergusonand sho Augu t 23rd and WpB

left the reception-roo-m and ing for M
wont to tho kitchen.

Here my story ends. I do no
know how much punch was spiked

to Mrs. Ferguson and
in her absencefrom the kitchen, but
I am very sum whhb t ftr reached
the guests, for when the reception
was over, though almostmashedto a
pulp.so largo was tho crowd, tho
guests were nil able to walk home
uprightly.

Becauseof this innovation of Mrs.
Ferguson's in plncing a ban on serv-
ing oven spiked punch at the man-
sion on State occasions when the
State occasions was overwhelmingly
wet and her husband an antiprohibl-tioni- st

made this reception a topic of
conversation in Austin for many
weeks. Occasionally it was referred
to as a tamo affair, but Mrs. Fergu
son won tho universal approval of
tho women. r

MRS. JOHN W. WOODS,
B019 San Jacinto Btreet, Dallas.

In Dallas News.

Judge Robertion and tho Other
Voters

Judge Robertson said In a speech
In Oak Cliff, Dallas, Friday night,
July 25th, the night before the pri-
mary election, as reportedin the Dal-
las News: "There are eight

the vote'I do
not want, I want the upright
God-feari- men and womon of Tex
as and to hell with tho rest"

Rather strong language for a
"praying judge." This statement
must have been very humiliating to
good women, the ministers and very
person who was friendly to the
Judge, yet who "abstain from tho
very appearanceof evil."

Tho significant thine about the
Judge's statementJa that ho had in
mind at that time that oply tho
"honest, upright. God-feari- mon
and women" would vote Ior him in
the first primary, and that those who
did not vote for him wore tho oppo-
site of "Jionest, upright, Godtfoaring
menand The Judge'sstate-
ment sounds'like the braggadocio of
one drunk on powor or something.

The fact of the matter la that now
the Judge would get down in tho
very dust of humility for vpterand
would be Trery glad indeed to have
the votes of those whom by insinua-
tion, he Intimated were the opposite
of "honest, upright, God-feari-

men and women," and when the self-styl- ed

"praying Judge" comes to
those of us who voted against'him,
In the first primary and neks'ttfto
vote for him Angw 2Srd, we will
not try to consign4um to the fiery
laW of brimstone, hut w wlllreiegate him td the pelttkI ewajpvhep
and that te be
for the wlf-tjyle- d "pylm judge.?'
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to attract your attffltiat.'j

doesn't really rtpurn
Icakace, he only repl
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in every

buildme. Don't deby

his acouaintance.
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HOMX
vidian place of the affectioM; hom,o, treasure.

' BIM" - ' ........
.nj-JP-Il ail(" I ..vatbook. It ia a bridal canonv.

girlhood become motherhood, a hallowedteerW . .... joi iava of loved ones. Itia arson.

friend, a refuge and the castlo of thcsoul."

Not Build?iu a Home?

;kwell Bros. & Co.
Strike, Qualify andCourteous Treatment

fisit Our Exchange
Bring the Family

foU as a subscriber,should know how
telephone calls are handled. We,
UTeretore, invite you lovisiFour
exchange There are few more
interesting sightsthan "behind the
scenes" in a telephone operating
room. You will be - fascinated by
the intricate .mechanism of the
switchboard and' by the swiftly
moving fingers of the' operators

Ww from 9:00 your telephone
.B.W1wp. in., u..-- 11

tjai Holiday excepted

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ntjr Shoppa "facials"
46-4t- -p

and hones....Cun--
lips. Both stores.

f Meager andchildren left
t for San Antonio.

ad cool until August
with us. P. &P. CO.

Wroid Watches 16
ar cases,$42.50

wMeen miles

toilroad Watches 10
mazo-yea-r cases,$42.50
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J'SANDMUL
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Yoirwill want to see
theseintelligent and
courteous la- -

dieswho are"hand--
I'w&g

south

'TtjloraTlH

Chnstoval

ltpd

workman.

Hopkins

lu:

young

Better Coca Cola Cunningham
& Philips. Both stores.

Nyals Liver Pills are ettei
Clyde Fox--

Meet your friends where friends
should meet. Chocolate Shoppo.

Mrs. W. T. Asbury of Baird is

here-- for a visit with her son, Bob

Asbury and family.

Stationery at prices you can
Cunningham & Philips.

Sir. and Mrs. L. ArUcason and two
sons arrived last Sunday for a visit
with relativesIn this city.'

Hamilton Railroad Watches 16

size, el in 20-yo- ar cases,$12.50
Clyde Fox.

Mrs. N. R. Barnes of Lorena after
a dolitrhtful visit with Mrs. J. T.
Rogcrs left Monday for hor home.

"Mrs. Dick Tuncy and Mrs. Murle
Miles of Kaufman aro hero for a
visit with their sister, Mrs. Fred C

Hopkins.

Better havo that watoh cleaned
Go to Clyde Fox J. & D. Co., where
you aro assured first class workman
ship. advertisement.

"

r

Seo Marion Stanley tho World's
rreatesttrick ronor "do his stuff"
at 'tho Rodeo, Lamesa, Texas, Aug.

15th and 10th. ltpd

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith and
sons, Cornell and Dyer, loft Wednes-
day night for a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Indianola, Miss,

Tr V. McIIatton of Houston,and
JamesF, Jones of Lubbock were
visitors in this .city Wednesday, the
guests of, Mias Marguerite Ezzcll.

Thero Is a batterspirit of coopera
tion being shpwn toward our having
a,UrUa, winning exhibit, at the Dallas
Fair ihh Year. More of our cltUons
ay they will give a little tlmo to

wards selecting and bringing in uip
baat Mweiraens. W, H. Cardwell Is

oniTotSconlderable time n

ku.. X.iu.f 4Ka varlnm varieties
Tjp-SlttW-

k prSawttwW,

sjs,.

--Si

SLW P-- Site Hero a Winner
D. E. Colp, chnirmnn of the Texas

State Parks Board, in a letter to T.
H. Johnson, has some nlm iMn,
say about tho 200-acr-e tract of land,
nujacencto our city, which was pres-
ented to tho State of Texas to be
used as a State Park, thru tho efforts
of the City Federation of Big Spring.
His letter follows- - "Our two wotks
inspection trip accompaniedby Gov-
ernor Neff, Hilthwav rnmmlulr.n.
Newspaperrepresentative!.,nml Pni-- b

Board was compTeted Saturday night
at &an Antonio at 11 oclock. It jvaa
a wonderful trip, and wo want to n
sureyou that the Edwards Monument
Park site is the most wonderful At
traction that we found on tho cntiro
trip in Texas. Governor Neff and
the entire party was very enthusiastic
over the great possibilities of this
particular site and we want to assure
you of our appreciation of the best
barbecued chicken that it has ever
been our pleasure of eating.

"Again thanking you and the
cilizms ot Big Sprm for the hos-
pitality extended our party."

We also reprint a summary of the
trip of inspection by the members
of the Park Board as given by Mrs.
Phebe Warner:

les, the paik part's was out just
13 days lucky 1 : an. I a beautiful
State park was add l to tho wealth
of Texas every da It was a won--
ilnfi,l fiiti tl....i.iW.... C...., I........
Texas, the land of everlasting beauty
ami the iuture play-groun- d of the
world. During those 13 days the
Texas Highway Commissioners, the
State ParksBoatd and several others
who made up the party led by Gov-
ernor Neff touchedthe borderland of
two states Texasand New Mexico
two nntions-- our own arid Old Mcx-- j
Tco; visited the world's new wondir, I

the Carlsbad Cave of New Mexico,
which is only eight milo from the
Texus State line; they were enter--

i

tnincd at thrte great ranches; they
visited three of Texasgreatestcamp-mcetin-g

sites. Why every denomina-
tion in Texas does not have a camp
ground in Wet Texas as well a" the
cow boys and the Bantists no one
knows. They drove through, and
tramped over three beautiful moun-

tain ranges, many canyon--, and end-

less rivers and springs' The most
beautiful springs gushing out of the
barren rocks where you would lent
expect trn?m: tiawVd through 27
counties. man of iumh largei than
some of out slaU- - Mui "6
towns, village and ctuv

But grand and glorious as the
country ., the hillC the mountains,
the tree thi itnoits. the rivers nn.r
the-sp- i rgs, tho thing In
Tevns is her people LoaI, patriotic,
hospitablt, libeul, u.uly t') work and
o gut and to do ariii to live for our

Stale tin minute th all uuderstanur
the trui motive of a good movement.
On this one trip, 15 beautiful places
weie giv n either by individuals or
communities back to the State or
Tias f.n the health, happinessanir
i est and itcreation of all the people
who come this way. Such welcomes,
such hospitality, such liberality couTd

be found only in the big -- open coun-ti-y

like est Texas.
Other beautiful and heallh giving

placts were discoveredand plans will

be pei f ei led in a few months to make
a net woik of State parks for all the
people out where "the West begins."
Plan now to visit Texas next year.
It will make a better citizen of you,
too.

D E Colp, chairman of the State
Parks Hoard, in a letter to Mrs. '. 1.

McDowell thanked tho members of
the City Federation for making pos-sib- k

the establishment of a State
Park at Big Spring.

He said in part: "Governor Neff
and our party certainly gave you a

lot of publicity as we went from
town to tow n. The governor advised

eei man, woman and child not to

l'o anvwheie else until they had visit

ed Big Sptfng and made the trip over

the Sienie Drive. Tho Parks Boaid

is vcrv pioud of this site and we hope

to make it one of the great attrac-

tions of West Texas. From a com-

mercial standpoint it is tho best in-

vestment Big Spring ever made.

Your city will moro than got the in-

vestment back this year to say noth-

ing of the thpusanuVlt will bring yon

hereafter.
We would like to have the City

Federation and Chamber of Com-

merce jointly lcct and recommend

to the Park Board some man or
Park commissionerwoman ai County

and we will approve tho selection

and forward sameto Govornor Neff

for appointment ,

In a letter to Miss Neil Hatch, sec-rota-

f the Chamberof Commercr,

Mr. Colp writes: "Again we want
. M,nif van nnd'your organization

barbecued chicken on
.for the best
earth, served Governor wen anu our

party on our recent visit to your

city."
In a letter to W. W. Rix, president

of theChamberof Commerce, Mr,

Colp says: "No doubt you hayo had

nuito & number of peoplb visit your

city and View tb. new State Park

SEE THEM EARLY
WE JUST-RECEI-

VED FROM THE NEW YORK
MARKETS A BIG SHIPMENT OF THE VERY

LATEST .STYLES IN

Ladies' Coat Suits and Dresses
FOR FALL AND WINTER

A big shipment of Ladies Shoes the newest and best in
their line. Be the first to inspect thesenew and stylish Shoes.

,

NEW FALL SUITS FOR MEN fmous Sty'ep!us
ondisplay

New goods will continue to arrive by Express and freight from now on and in order
to make room for them we havebeen obliged to make rockbottom prices on many lines. We
had rather sell sameat a big bargainrather than carry them over another season. In view
of this you are given an opportunity to make a big saving on many articles neededfor sum-

mer wear. It will pay you to call see and be convinced. - We will not be undersold be-

causeselling for cash we can sell for less Cojio vnd get bargains in

SUMMER DRY GOODS, SHOES. ETC BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

BBBi'llSlvAgTHSv lessliiiPfflBB

the past week Governor Nefr ce-ta- n

ly did make it plain to the peopb

in the other towns that they were

wv rlooking one of the greatestat-- 1

'tractions in West Texas when they
j

failed to go to Bjg Spring-an-d drive!
over thh. Mountain Scenic Drive. Our ,

entire party was just a.? enthusiastic
over it as the Governor. One gentle--

man at Midland told me that he had

lusird about my having been at Big

, Spring a few weeks ago and recom- -

' mendingthis site so highly and he and .

.some f i lends got in his automobile

mid wont to Big Spring ns they had
there worth-- 1anythingn ver seen

while before, and he told mo that

..ifur looking it over that he could

'h.udly believe his eyes; bo wont back

1 Midland and two days later took

his own family and made a party of j

tw other cars ami .uvy !... ...,
t. see it; and he knew of several

thr people that they had told about

,t hat had gone to Big Spring for
f making tneth. special purpose

i.luc over the Big Spring Mountain.

tan in every instancethe entire party

i..Mimed telling what a wonderful site

it was. I guess that holds good as

to other towns in that section but I

jut happened to run into this par-

ticular party who told nw all about it

"I want to arrango for a non-stb- p

automobilerace from San Antonio to

vi Paso over Glucier to Gulf Motor

way to Big Spring and thence over

thi Bankhead llig&way to k.i i

m a few days, and in thia run I am

gong to include a spin over the

tot of Big Spring Mountain. This

will give your town a lot of publicity

as well as the Glacwr to Gulf and

BankheadHighways.

WRITE BURTON BARBER
Collcgo, Inc., for our now catalogue
explaining tho Burton systcra of mak-

ing first-clas- s harbors out of you.

002 CommerceSt, Dallas, and 1510

Main St, Fort Worjii, Texas..

Rooms For Rent
Nic'oly furnished rpoms for ligh

housekeeping,, Phono.642 or call at
512 main atree. ltpdj

REG.US PAT OFF TCP CO 4fci

CROP FOR SALE j Y. M. C. A Auxiliary Meets Aug. 12.
150 acres (10 acros Thv ri,KUjnr meeting of the Aux- -

plnnteil to cotton and feed, .130 acies,,M, of the y M c A W ,K, hd(1
gia s, good well, null, tanks, etc. tvvo!ftt the y t 4 O,.locl. Tuosrfnv nf--
foui-ioo- houses. Tools, harness,
utt'ouit. etc. I. II. P gas engine, 10

head Jersey cow, 50 , thi meeting,
hens; immediate possession. A bar-

gain for if dil is closed at
once. L. SIMPSON, L,ee,
LJ milosouth of Big Spring

Baptitt Revival at CenterPoint
A big Baptist Revival will be held

at Point church beginning
Saturday night, August 9th.

Serviceswill bo held each night at
by Rev. B. G. Richburg.

The meeting will continue thru ten
days

Kverono ia extended a eoidiu! in-

vitation to attend this meeting

Mule Lost Near Soath
Two mules 1 horso mule and 1

maie mule, about 10 hands high,
both dark brown or black; mu-- c Ic-

on mare mule's neck pulled a little

urged
stock, about

cash,
Teas.

Center

oclock

C. daughters
information thoir in

J

COLEMAN, Ackerly,

LOOK 1 LOOK !

Plenty of storage ut
Bankhead

Open and Night

A. E. Sheeler daughters,
Bernice Dorothy Pearl of

Cleburne aro here for a visit
her brother, Sheeler family.

If you want Bod
Living Room or Breakfast

Furniture, boo us. Rock
prices. J. R. CREATH

A littlo a little
regard for property

must bo taught our folks until .we
learn to drlvo automobiles.

T. Martin family returned
Saturday a visit with
at

teinoon. August 12th.
All membersare to

Houte Rent
A iurnishedfor light house-

keeping for at 401 Ben
street or 55. lt- -

Cleaning
Johnny --"Mother, do I have to

wash my face?"
Mother "Certainly,
Johnny why can't I just

powder it like you do yours,?" The
'icncrntor

Sleei i .ling bronc busting
and fancy trick rlo-in- g

-- Western clown acts
bull dogging High jumping

See it all at Lame.sa, August
and 10th. ltpd

to one Mde. Will pay $10 reward fori Mrs. (! Carter and
leading to recoveiy returnedSunday from n visit Los

or for their return to nw. W. Angeles and other points in Oalifor- -

Texas. Up, uia

u.i
Day

Mrs. and
Misses and

with
Lon and

Room, Dining
Room,
Room bot-

tom & CO.

less speod and
moro life and

how

C. and
last from rela-

tives Marfa.,

For

rent. Call

Dry

tnek
calf-rop-m- g

acts.
lr.th

vegetables, the best we can
find and a variety. P. & F. CO.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Morrison loft
Inst Saturday for n visit in Beau-
mont and points in

silk hose at
Fox

nttend

house

phono

dear."
"Aw,

roping

Fresh
good

other South

Gents
prices.

cotton
Clyde

hose

P. G. Smokes made a business trip
to Slnton Wednesday, .

get the best Butler's Ice Cream.
Chocolate Shoppo.

You can got ' fryers and candled
eggs here. P. & F. CO. ' ' '

Special
trade.

trays to servo our car
ChocolatoShoppo.

Homer McNew and Fred Stephen
spent Wednesday In iLamesa.

H. J
'i

1

n
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Howard County it siluatctl
in the center of a fine cot-

ton growing lection.

Howard County toil cannot
be surpnited, and I equal
in production to the best
black land in Texas.

Howard County has 1,000
prosperous farmers and
tbers ii room for at many
more.

Howard County produce an-

nually fine crop of cot-
ton, milo maize, kaffir,
orijbum, udan grass,

mrlon. pea, fruit and
vegetable.

Howard County it peculiar-
ly adapted to profitable

dairying,
and poultry raiting.

Howard Cour, lia no boll
weevil or other tineonfrol-abl- e

serious crop petti to
drttroy cropt.

H"wonl Cointv liind can Te
bought at a low prior on
reasonable term Cne
r-- oo often mi tbe entire
purchase price.

Bi" Snrin", 'r eounlv t,

it the (Tte-- v to Vif

trreat South Pli?n coun-
try.

Biir Sprtnir a p''''lation
of oer 5 000 " St tbe
principal city in tbli tec-tio- n.

Bif Snr?nr . a a'titnlc
of 2400 f-- et Here mal-
aria and typhoid aro

Climate the f'nett.
Biff Spr5n ha tbe finest

deen w1l wFr fn Toxat.
It r"el for 5t ouriv
and ? fne. for aJI domettic
purpose.

Bir it 'a' the finest
frfiPoI nd cb'ircbet Two

( ... r;nr.f M;0t, c,t,nn)
building writ of Fort
Worth.

B?i Sprinw one of the
nvir-- t hnr-- nerated by

tbe Texa & Parlfic rail-w- a

MmM will, mn an-

nual payroll of $600,000.

Bt" Rn-l-nr bat a well ettab-Ii-V.i- d

Tmiri Auto Camn.
with convenience tor

irittiu A --JH0jr. State
Pi--k and City Federation
Park.

Biff So-i- n ' on thren Na-
tional Hiirhwavat Bank-hea-d

HiVhwav No. 1. Puget
Sound Gulf Highwav
and Glacier to Gulf
M-r.r- Good, hard--
urfneed highway.

BIG SPRING HASTHE
FOLLOWING INDUSTRIES
AND BUSINESS HOUSES:"

.1 Cotton Comprett.
S Cotton Gin
I Ice Factory--

1 Ice Cream Factory.
2 Bottling Work.
1 Mattre Factory.
3 Lumber Yard.
2 Wholesale Grocery Store.
3 General Wholetale Store.
3 Bank.
4 Hotel
7 Rettaurant.
4 Drug Store.
3 Variety Store.
8 Dry Goodt'Storet.
IS Grocery Store.
TTProduce Supply Houtet.
2 Bakeriet.
3 Furniture Storey.
4 Hardware- - Store.
7 Meat Market.
3 Jewelry Repair Shop.
4 Millinery Store.
7 Barber Shop.
1 Beauty Shop.
4 Confectionerie.
4 Tailoring Establishment.
10 Automobile Garage knd

Repair Shopt.
2 Auto Wrecking Plants.
7 Automobile Agencies.
3 Coal and Wood Dealer.
1 Sheet Metal Manufactur-

ing Plant.
1 Photograph Gallery.
1 Electric Power & Light Co.
1 Local TelephonoExchange.
2 Telegraph and Cable Com-

panies.
1 Tire and Top Manufactur-

ing Plant.
4 Battery Service Station.
5 Wholesale Oil Supply

Companies.
15 GasolineServiceStations.
1 Hospital.
1 U. S, Farm Experiment 0Station. .

Auto Passenger and Trans-
fer lines to all nearby
cities and counties.

1 Live Chamber of Com-
merce that-- will give you
any information you de-
sire concerningBig Spring
and Howard County.

t

Come to
HowardCounty

'lA.iisYU.. . -- .1i1itt.,-

tatsaTi

Goodrich
Silvertowii

CORD
'

sje"

I

There is no lux-

ury in the cost of
SUvertown Cord
Tires.The luxury
is all in: the per-

formance-

!

Homan &. Lees
Service Station

i BEST IN THE LONG RUN-T-
y

Take

S

for the liver
Beware of imitation. Demand
the genuinein 1 0cand35cpack-
age bearing abore trademark.

A "Ilk" boltaapowder with a
molat baa. Cms on atanothlr,
lays on. Protect and Ufautl-lie-s.

Entirely barmlaaa.
35o, COo andSI.OO thaJar

At Toilet Counter
Write Dept. S 1 for Free Sample.

ls IAKKR LABORATORIES, C-(-

AJempma,Ienn.

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
In

McNEW & EAS0N BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone632

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone,435--R

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For'Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 38
or Call at 500 Mala Street

Mrs. C. W. WHEELER Propri.tr..

Mrs. Walter M. McClure who hu
beon visiting Mr. and Mr. Bob As--
bury left Wednesdayfor her heme la
Fort Worth. '

Carry home ton le ru
Either store,,Cunningham 4 Fhlir

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hwm aa
Will porn-retHme- Th4.y rr

Aria,

ii ii)majpi pi Mm wuipiiif I, iiipiiiwtiiiu hi,, puji

t Winners EntertainBridge Club Appoints
! MesdamcaW. W. Inkman and Bor-- The debatesfrom the various pre-nar-d

Fisher who were winner of high cincts attended the County Demo-Scor- es

of the Pioneer Bridge Club for cratic convcnUon at the courthousein

'the pastyear reversed the usual pro- - Big Spring at 2 oclock Saturday

treat-- afternoon, August 2nd for the Dur-

ing
ccdure of accepting prizes by

the membersof thq Bridge Club pos of electing to State

,and their families to'a picnic, instead, and district conventions and transact
This picnic was held at the City such other business as might come

Federation Park Friday evening, beforo it
Augu.t 1st and It was Indeed a de-- P. F. Cantrcll, County Chairman,

bghtful affair. nfter calling the meeting to order,

e finest ox goid things to eat
prepared by s Inkman

r j tii i -
un rifWAr Tilnfl

The grown-up-s joined tre younjr- -

sters in all kinds of games following
the enjoyment of the feast j

Tk M.M..MVAMM m.4 l a""si

voted in favor of Mesdames FisherI

and Inkman winning each and every
year if they would agree to give

,i mi - a,
Bucn line picnics in nonor increni

'

Hamilton Railroad Watches lc
ie, 21-jeu- jft in 20-ye- ar case, $12 50

Clyde Fox.
R Purser.

Has Good Crop Rome finc lnks w?rc ma(Je JurtnR
Joo Bibe farming north of Big, the session by B. Reagan. C E.

Ppring has a dandy cotton crop on Thomas, Mrs. D F. Minis, B. G. B.y
his place. He has 130 acres in mt-.an- d Mr Intrram of Vincent
ton and expects to gathersixty bales
of cotton this fall. He secured fifty
bale of cotton off his place last y ar.
He has in nddition, a good feed crop.
lots of melons and garden truck

Now that he is nracticallv. assured,- r,...
oi a gooa crop ne has invested n a ns
new Nash automobile so he can en
joy lifo' when he is not busy work-- , for
ing his crops.

Better Coca Cola.,..Both stores.
Cunningham & Philips. the

Bridge Club Notes
pi. t. . n-- .j. m-- vILJlu uirmmin oji. 44itf- -t lUKP-ut- uu ?r""" iaw oe anienueaso as towith Mrs. R. H. McNew Wednes-- i .u t ... , , .. .-

day and a meeting of much enjoy--
ment resulted,

Mrs. Bernard Fi6her had the honor
of winning high score and Mw. Har--

vey Williamson made visitor's high
score. DeJicious refreshments were!L, i ., ,.., . ,, '

.sen'ed in two courses.
Out of town guests present were

Mrs. Fletcher Etheridge of Los An-

geles,eCalif., Mrs. Harvey William-
son, Del Rio; Mhs Mary liormes,
W. otherford.

Caps that can the climax both in
quality and low. prices. Clyde Pox,!

Enjoy Outing at Christova!
A delightful outing was enjoyed

by four couples of the younger set
at Christoval, Texas, the forepart of
the week. Plenty of fish were caught
and a royal good time was in order.

MesdamesW. W. Rix and B. C.
Jones chapsroned the party compos-
ed of the following: Misses Clara
Jones, Chan Rix. Essie and Willio

JDuvall and Messrs Melvin Pittman,
Kin Barnett, Earl Ezzcll and" Ralph
Rix.

They returned home Tuesday eve-
ning.

Carry home some ice cream
Cunningham & Philips. Both stores.

Do You Want a Good Home in How-
ard County, Texat?

Can sell you 160 to 1280 acres in J

tracts to suit; with a well of eood
pure water on each 160 acres; wells
nbout 55 feet deep.

Red-sand- y cat-cla-w with mesnuite
timber especiallyadapted to urowinir
cotton ; tip better soil in Texas.

Located Yb miles Southwestof Ble
Spring; four miles from the Bank--
head Highway. Four milos from
Railroad.

Terms: $18 to $20 ner ncro.
3 cash,balance5 years, 8 per cent.

FOX STRIPLING
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED- -to rent 3 furnished or1
unfurnished light housekeeoin.r1

cottage.
, r.... i.

location and leave at Horn's restaur
ant by Sunday mornin's west bound
train.

Misses Lillie and Lula Cardwell,
Walton Morrison and Vernon Mason
left Wednesdayfor Christoval to at-
tend the Baptist EncamDmnnt ,. W.
H. Cardwell accompaniedthem but
ho expectsto return in the next ,day or so.

Bring us your produce We will
do our to buy it P.&F. CO

Let us get your dandruff.
Vogue Beauty Shoppe. 46-4-t--pd

Gents silk hose at cotton hose
prices. Clyde Fox ,

Several big projects for our rtv
are now under consideration, bat it
may dc a little while before we will
saveanything definite to give out.

Twjnlc the new that's bet-
ter. Try it Clyde Fox

Revival at Elbaw
Good Inter I, being

m ths Baptkt revival whiehb1Elbow Church last Sunday.

Co. Convention Delegate.

delegates

rcpunuu me u v v j
election for state and district offi- -

Ma TT tViftn nnnniinrnrT trip PlPCtlOfl

of a chairman of the meeting was in;

order.
Clyde E. Thomas and otherswere

named, with Mr. Thomas being elect--
Oft 1

The following were electedas dele-(-i
ga'c to the Stnte convention: B.
Reagan. S. B Stone and C. E Thom- -

i. A It., mates U. U. Illy, uaipn
''nn and L. S. Patterson.

To senatorial convention: W. W.
Rix.

To representative convention; W

The following resolutions were
passed:

RESOLVED, by the Convention of
Howard County Democrats In ses-
sion, that the delegates to the State
flnnvnntinn- . bn. ....!ncfr,mn,i

V.
;n... v..w...,

follows:
1 Tl . 1 ...1. t ,

the placing in the State Demo-- p

crauc piatiorm a plank for betlcr,;
roads, especially tho main public
highways, and the strer.irthcninc of

"
State Highwaj System, and dis--

unguisnea irom tne uounty system
2. That the Compulsory School at--

. ..Jir - - T. -

uuiib kuuk every cniia snau have a
icommon. school education; and pro--
v!din flw5enn.0 , 4. .

fcn ftrc dd, nt and have nJ
s of and no means o

fejU0ll,inn ,n t. --, . ,.,,..

...Jti.... IIII..1.I urifi t r. T. ww tiii rnrrH... w.vw.,,,1, viu vuvjr
have a common school education or
reached the age of fifteen years;
for raising the standardsand qualifi-
cations of the teachers in the public
schools, and for higher pay; for the
elimination of the parochial schools
as a substitute for the democratic
public common Echool education, for
cne taxation of the property of tne,
parochial school doing common school
work; and for the continuation of trie
policy of the State to aid and assist!
financially local public schools which
are raising their standards of effi-
ciency, and for a lanre extra aDnro--
priation to make the per capita suffi
cient to run all schools at least six
months

Resolved bv the Howard P.i,,n...
DemocraticConventionin session that
it is opposedto mob violence of any
nature, or the violation of law for the
sake of order.

And further that it go on record
for law and order and upholding the
nanusoi the officers of the law, and
uiai an officers from Governor
oown and Constnhln o,i.i u
held strictly accountable for theiracts in office, and thnt th o,.
all other classesof people should set

.. .muiiu 10 ouiers lor obedience
to law and all the law, themselves.
And the laws should bo admin-
istered by the officer elected and notoy any "family kitchen cabinet,"
"'"!" Kltn or km

That it enp nn n, n.j- i 1C1.UIU 113being opposedto violation of the lawbv suhf.nnfno.,. 1 !.. .. .- " "u 'i it condemnsany man who has been barred by alegally constituted
holding an office of .honor arid trust
inat attempts to ncaeh the power ofthe highest office in the great StateOf TflYflO V.t s.1.1! !..- -" . T". Defllnd. the aPro"
wff. .. V w0" hi

wiiwutnitv 1R imnon nn i ..- --rrv..nB uuw to inesovereign voters of tho State toIn ftin Tll- - iL. . . - . go

solemn duty owing the State, andwith
fidelity to this great trust, vote not
Lu.T orJn Jke' ond not th
patriotism for th i,., Tl." u,u " uon- -
SUtuUon. for Or,to-- - ti. - , wuuiiun nonesty

:7V "7 ana I0- - home and tneStntp
Resolved thatHoward County Dem--

rrraVC coentiongo on record ask--
"rLT,,: "WTnt !aw gainst

V BnPngof'ColdChecks."

faSl7ed,thatWe on " b

out of the saloon business.

Rooms for Rent
Two room f..-- vj . ...

S?5 'ro-f-,-K"" oweet or phone838. it.
DlaaoadBarKa4s

H caratsfro m, $2tl.W
CLYDE FOX

room, or small uth side, law and the ST ?!
close in. Write deficrintion.nrSnonnd'n

home

very best

The

Dye

thflt

that

here

.t.

JSt?!; JBM WW MoiMUy1

Fort Worth .a4 Wo.

Pep Fun,Th

w .
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COLLEEN
MOOUE
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The, "Flaming Youth"

MONDAY AND TUESI

August

A rOniKM rJt lLa rA end tha Door. A or1
tralght at the heart. A comedy that will J!1.. .. ... fl.nnfTsioe. CoIIaea Moore the winsome, joyous -r- r- ,.

Ing Youth" U here agala la a pulte-quickenl- irt,J
laughterof the heart,'

REAL PEOPLE AND PAINTED

A Labm iL.LLt-- M Iwa MnnaMfa Of a Yf!SWM' ,1

poor and a boy of the shanty belt who fougkt .JJ
K wa the levee of a rich yontfa and a girl they

JJ
fiaa that tU were "painted people" and that tWJI
each other. ffl

YOU'LL CRY, SOME YOU'LL UUCH

, .f..llite.l

AJatV"

. 4 AND YOU'LL LOVE IT!

'! ALSO SHOWING -

Larry Scmonin 'The

mmmm " r



Tired of CheapShoes?

xeat Your Feet
to pair of

SHOES WORTH

MAXIMUM COMFORT
in the wonderfully uppers

flexible soles

JETTLETONS LOOK BEST and
jHEY WEAR LONGER TOO.

litfcvcd

a

O?

soft
and

Try on a pair today and
note the different "feeln

L p. Mcdonald & co.

Blinding

Shoesand Men' Furnithtngt
QUALITY FIRST

align

leaaacnes
r about twenty years."

Ilr.r. A, VIWxr,u weu- -
idtaa or ,

M of our family reme--
been Black-Draug-

reliable. . . I uso It
jds, biliousness, sour
ch asd indigestion. I

IrcWect to headaches
lay liver would get

er. i woum nave
iar wadaches and

ktitoop about my work;
n? go. 1 usea

Iford's

AU

me.

GH

it eight yearsagomy
tdown with liver and
J trouble... Wo Wed
ttonelp.herr. . .but
ht $et any better,
r I said to the doctor,

i wimtry
it nclos mv Hvai '

I tkat I mlriit trv it
i .follow directions.
"nauseatedandiMtornjtt. Rt, ,
ling Black-Draug-

ht

kw aays Bh9 was
'Improved and Jn
twasup.--

It costs
( eeat a dose. Sold

E-9- 9

! For Fire Prevention

T

Jfor making every reason--
Prevent Is

t unfortunately it is often
nis is true of anv
factoring hut U

' fnAi4nHL .
rwtwui, as u applies

inflammable quality
eienF

deservesverv ser--
ib'on "m evprw kn;i,it..

1

fires self--

nlant

'k&dgn, construction!
maintenance. "Ex- -

" oi fires that have
" Pt Jndicato means
V milar fires In tho
"ueaiiv every fre fur-0-1

in fire nm.u..
1 5 ean nnm

'Poisonarebcln0.nf
" to kill" graishoppors

7 "0n Bet Into the'!. the fUh.
that

AT

out

e

J0 People should be
i"" the dan

City Nn.
ke, W. it t ,,

. "Pfomb of Glass.

L7r toP to the rrmnf,re it f. ....
Thev nn.i .mw . . . Tviwk truHbut n?dlnB rain,

jH kave practically a
(provemenUtwi
HUrZ"'"!

Si?., ,rT00 "

JUnAU. u.irwwz:,..
. m mmu.

WPB
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A Weit Texas Institution
The Chambers of Commerce

economic profits.
believo that much good resultl

business social welfare
btate built together

barbecues.

addition political

developed

watc
systenint:c

best universities
Moreovcr, institution well
equipped a

than selected books
various addition,

than magazines
library month.

Credits institution are
value

time
boys

best equipped
in climate yenr

institution of business

in
that

programs. boys
are

with attention
then we further

upon
This educa-

tion in Commis
sion report Decem-

ber. Every
searching

should
determined

findings.
Legislature substan-

tial attendance
wo

will this Institution a

such ajmako every citizen

until
""iR

".'

business
SCHOOL.

Let's togothcr

NORMAL
President

j

HUME
CREAM.

THE PASSING

Will Mayes, Department ot Jour-nalis-

University of Toxns

women beengreater of them to
found standing as poll-n- g
places as the permits,

cards voters
vote. candidate

can't get pretty young
women to out cards toregard himself as out of luck.
doubtful xvhethor many voters
their votes their

booths just becausea pretty
hands him a tovote for her candidate. Still, there
is harm bneJiv tbi
nmUi-dOesh-elp thorters

Do women candidates
because know them
them, or for be-
cause of the which

It is pretty say
that as women do not take
-- ..- tu uimrm memsclvesas

candidateson
questions or as records

service. They are
by friendship for candidates

than or by social or
moral standing nf those offering
their services. That nccounts

for extensive circulation Just
before elections rumors reflecting
on the of candidatos,
whatever be his virtues
questions women as a class no:

a man dniilitfni .
'

f
characteror social vices. Some

them insist on knowing the cancu--
ln tncm--

West Texas have organized for selves for not votine- - th (,.poses of industrial development and ment, "Oh, I am not crazy about
ms is une, ana any oi and do not care to vote."

will
TTrom effort, not only, attractions to follow

to but to

and

.after the second primnrv
JLhe of has nne get the people in large

Is maintaining.m same section, numbers will be the district, coun:y
the educational welfare our and community fairs. It is to be

own boys and girls, a first-clas- s rn- - hoped that they as large
stitution, which our young peop?e crowds as the political picnics aim
not only may prepare for teachrng If they do. they will be
but a general education for other worth more to the p ople than a"
purposes. the the gatherings the
academic courses,students may do The campaign orators, whom the
special work in Home Economics, has manv, might rc
.Manual Training, Business Art, and utilized to imprer-- s the people ns to
Music, (Violin, Piano, Voice, etc.j the importnno of cooperative rffvt

Sul has a trained faculty of in the right kind rt

teachers who are vitally E.erv community m
"terested the young life of this sec-- Texas has opportunities fiaj
tion; practically all of these teachersare going to through lack c
hold at A. degree from effort. The people mere-th-e

of the country, ly ned to be aroused to the nd--

,the has
laboratories and library

of more 6000 well
on subjects; in
more 80 the best
come to the each

from this ac-

cepted at face by the bestcol-

leges and universities; the faculty
has and takespride in helping

and girls to find their best self
and do that thing for which they
are by nature,Bestaes,
students this the
round can do a higher quality of

with the
richer pon- -

one
this and that you get

behind it same enthusiastic
way support your

your girls
to us for year; if they not

bw Bntisficd with, Jthe .of

by

get and the given
them, have no

them.
is a critical period for
Texas. The Survey

will finish in
phase the school work

will bo under
and this is it and

awards will be by the
can before the

next and show a
increase in the for

this fall, believe that the Legisla-
ture pro-crra- m

which
fed on this section

-- M

proud of the cultural opportunities
and opportunities provided
by its OWN

get and work ror
the development, West Texas.

ROSS
Wj Morclock,

Fred Ktenhonn and Coffeo
... o...i.. !.' on the

Kansas Life Insurance

CAKKY 9UME.,,,,.,

lie &::.

DAY

II,

Since the have vot-
ing, numbers arebq

near the
law hand-ta-g

out candidates' to
on their way to The
who some

hand his seem
is

change
on way to the vol-In-g

girl
card and asks him

,..,.
who

Tirint the cards.

the vote for
they like

vote
principles for

they stand? safe to
yet most

to the views of public
In

public more

the men, the

lnrge-l- y

the
of

morals for
may other

will
vote for of

of

dates personally and excuse
pur-- with

tnem

this concerted lne next
that will

Texas
this

for of
will

in

get
In usual of year

of
year

of community
in- - velopment.

great

least tho M.

of

to

development

vantages of united effort.

time is coming a Tevas
countv that gnu;--- , rotton will be
nshanied to admit that
crop i" st.nt out of tho county to be
manufactured into goods that sell Tor
from three to time as muetr a
the cotton Such admission

be regarded as evidence of
thriftle-ncs-s a kind that is in-

excusable. Heretofore therehas not
been enough money in Texas to
carry the farms, to handle tbe
commeieinl business the State, and

work with lessstrain on their physical' to operate factories to any great
tent, but State steadily
growing it will soon be inT nm n,.kin tbnt von look nnnn this

as the as-

sets of section,
the

you other
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ition to manufacture its products of
all kinds.

Judging from the space given to
it by the daily papers, baseball has
become one of the leading industries
ofTVxas. It is a mighty iioor town
that hasn't a "ball "team anil that
doesn't regard its team as a b"
superior to teams from other towns
of like size. This writer may be a

bit "old-fogyish- ," but he can't under-
stand why strong young fellows wlio
can't do n day's plowing without
complaining, can play ball in a tem
perature of 110 degrees without a
murmur, and why people who can't
walk two blocks in the hot .sun ean
cheerfully swelter in the sun on trie
bleachers of a ball park. It must
all he in the mental attitude toward
the thing one is doing.

About the mostdifficult feeling for
most pers-on-s to overcome is thnt
(something else than what they are
doing affords better opportunities
than the work they have in hand. The
farmer wants to get into town and
tko tmvn man is anxious to live in

the country. The lawyer wants to be

j judge of a court anil the juagc
wishes he hnd a law practice that
would pay him as well as a position

bench. The traveling man

f thinks he could bo happy if only he
Where they attended thnnunlmeet
Ing of representativesof the Kansa conn y

City Lif u ImurancoCo. As each had w,, "'
wrten more than .110C,,000 worth tfZSinsuranceduring 1023 they were road
the guests of tho company on this mi a n y.

trip and all expenseswero paid by, x , . . .

City wouldi '' -- '
In loouc kimonas. If you havo leam--

v.. t,.j -- i,f ,. mn.lil to bo lairiy contonc who you.

Wlt you re going to witness one.'posiUen In life and your work you
' about ho most helpfulV abeut Augaat tSrd. have learned

, J I lesson that can be taught any one.

l- -c

.CUNNINGHAM
rfHLIfS. '

.3

.. v.

" "

Bathing caps and bathing suite
Cunningham & Philips.

7

PJ?OTT7CT Your LittIe Onesx AVilvL-- I From Filthy Flies!

flies, but everyfly that
may write and

Sinn tmnnrtt it-c- - r

50
AT GROCEnT
AND OTHHn STORES

r-OU-
R child only
physical torture because

pesky touchesSy baby disease,sickness

getting
oHimmer

SOLD IN BULK work tnere is no unpleasantodor,
SaSSiSSaS? n human or Plants.
vtkit users ofinsccticU. riltny tues,maddcningmosquitdesin
es in large house are killed with Fly-Fl- u
Ask wholesale!for
quotations, or writt
Lehn Fink. Ine,
New York City.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
City of Big Spring

every

'Hwrailon.

City Council (nj5 e'ection Coahoma, Partly
Spring, County County new paint, good

lid, has due form adontcd the
following resolution, each and eveiy
(,uahfied voted, who is a property
iax-paye- r, and residus the City
Big Spring, will tako notice the
Contents order, which i.--

as follows- -

"BE RESOLVED AND OR
DERED the City Council Big
Spring accordance with a
petition signed by more than One
Hundred tax-payin- g, qualified voters
of the City
petition asKs an

I

r nn

&

u

Seal Llie (

:
mill K

the of CJlu ,,. 0f to i

Big of i,0 at in

in of
of

of the said

IT
by of

in

of Hi;
tor

Hi inns,

two two

pnor

of

and

dat' of

succes-.iv-e

election to be the thereof to be
in tho for not Ks .10

whether to the of the election
to the. E.

and benefits Chapbor 11, Mnvor, of Spring,
the Revised Statutes ATTEST:

as, improve-- J. (Seal).
and by of Bitr Snnnir.

Council deems it i.he 3rd of A. D.r
to utr

J. W.
Tho election to bo on of Spring,

the August, at
the

tion be submitted:
SHALL thxi of Big

Spring, County of Howard,
Texas, adopt the of

11, 22, of the
Revised Statutes of of

governing Im

2. election be held at
Un of B'g Spring, How-
ard Texas,and the following

persons arc hereby
managers of the said election, as
seated:
J A. Judge

F. M Purser. . Judge
Mrs. E. R.

election and the
of holding tho election

bo

elections
"?

.,.,,1

bv the provisi

10

quantities,

by

W.

oay
Revised Statutes of

who are
paying, residing within

growing

wnt-Uro- n

on ballots words:

Chapter
Statuthtt

govfcrn--

improvements."

against
or written on

words;

RevisedStatutes

5, A order signed
Mayor,

not suffers
of

flies and the problem
througha easier.

your
One aDoIicadon rWs

Yet

flT kfj"1
your

instantly

Kills every insect
Harmless to humans

Let summer! Spray
today Fly-- Fl accord todirections.

Insure complete freedom these pestsl

JkfdbVF,V "" Mnfrur,d and
6. FINK. 6JSOrnlchSuNewVork.N.V

tax- -

the

tho
tho

tho

the

tho

in

your

be

ing

Inc..

Secietiry, with of lty, Sale
:'.. notici of ttii- -

storv rooms, intiiti iliriitiwl to
"WHEREAS, ,,(, the Texas. furnished;

Texas, How- - ,,l)vti(l Court1 paper

That,

ue, llmrrJ County, 1

on the l"r ,nt Door uf the City
arid in. public
places in said at least it)

to the date of said election.
0 Mayor is further directed

to have said eloction pub-
lished in some newspaperof general
circulation in for
more a year this

m th'i City Big Spring,
wWh be published once

Spring, which each week for five weeks--,

first publication
held said City the purpose made than prior
of determining the City shall date
be authorized adopt provisions CLYDE THOMAS,

of Big Texas
22, of of Tex--

1911, governing street MIDDLETON,
meats reason of the fact that Secretary.
tho City advisable' This day July
that such election held dettir-- - 192i, Biff Spring, Texas,
mine said question, - MIDDCETON

1. enid held Secretary, City Big
lGth day of 1921,

election
shall

City

provisions
Chapter Titie

Texas
1911, Street
provements.

Said shall
Courthouse
County,

named appointed

Stephens Presiding
Mrs. .Assistant

Watts Clerr.
Mrs. Jonos Clerk

Said shall hold,
manner said
shall
Statu

DRUG,

days

City

1011,
only voters

their
adoption

Title

Stato 1011

proposition, shall
havo printed their bal-

lots
"Against adoption Pro-

visions Titlo

governing
street

copy
and City

Banish
hot

Fly-Fl- u will

this your happiest
room with

from

hotel, fifteen

Hall,
other notices

City, days,

notice

published
than proceeding

nnticfc ahall

Title

following proposi- -

Notice to Debtor Creditori
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD.
To Thoe Indebted to, or Holding

Claims Against the Estati of C.
A. Fitzgerald, Deceased: '

undersigned having been np-- ;
pointed administratrix the i state
of .' Fit7gerald, deccasul, late of
Howard County, Texas, by II R
Debenport, judge of the County,
Court of County on the fith day
of July A. D 1921, during a regular
term thereof, hereby notifies
persons indebted to estate to
come forward and make sittleinent,
and those having claims agninst said
estate to presentthem to her within
the time prescribed bv at her

, rncidinnn in Hnuinrd Tovitigoverned by the laws of the" ''... h' ,. n 1. .. n..V .."'..'! wimo- -

of Texas, regulating general "' .
' M' "X".US " "!

nc nnn w nr.1w.M "wIM UUIUJ, 1CIUI3, uin Oil' .uu nv . uL'ifiwwuifivi i T.-- i a t AOi niAlit-- i. mm oi juiv .. u. ium -

the and
qualified

and
of Esta'e C A

i ir Hi

limits of eaid City, shall be nl- - ,
lowed to.voto. I "en w" havo been co:- -

3. All voters to support ton all their lives ascrl
the to vote In favor outlook for a big cotton
thereof, shall have nrinted or in Howard Countv i the
ten

"For of Pro-
visions of 11, 22
of Revised of the

of Texas of
ing street

and
voto the

nf the
of Chapter 11, 22

of of State
of Texas of 1911

of this by
the attested by the

of
baby is

kill flies home
th

elec-- l Two

one

The

of

said

all
said

law
I'mnlui."

MAGGIE RICHARDSON'.
Administratrix the of
Fitzgerald, Deceased.

tho

desiring practically
proposition and that the

just now they havo ev.r seen."
With the cotton fields clear of weeds,
the plant has a strong stalk and a
long tap and is sure to produce

, , a til4. Those opposed desiring to '" " ' ""

,

' .kUTtt ... ,.,, ...A..,.ji;ntis bub III IIIVIK

unless insect.

Marvin Hqll is having a handsome
bungalow erected In McDowell
Heights addition.

Krunks lemon cream bleaches,. . .

Cunningham & Philips. Both stores.

Fly-Fl- u Kills
Piy-P-u tbt new surt-dtat-

prtparatttn whit abtoluttly
barmleu t humansorplants
Kills Flles,Roachc8y
Mosquitoes, Ants,
Water Bugs, Fleas,
Moths (and their,
eggs,)andall CX'rm-carryi-nc

Insert

tlandy
sprayer
WllIV
each
bottlo

RADFORD GROCERY COMPANY, Distributors

Improvementa."

uKm

JiWL
jT ililn

l!mh 'it JJTnc j II
Ik ejiiro

shall For
serv'e ,,,'!,,

oni--e and cpndi- -

full

City

be

M. II.
be

and

The

M.

best
that

root

nUIA

tion. Will tfive terms or trade for a
farm. For particulars write MRS.
C. A. McCONNELL. Box 910, Ver-

non, Texas. I6-3t

For Sale or Trade
A six-roo- m cottage on lot 100x150

feet in College Heights addition, close
to and in good community.
Will take automobile "in.
SOUTHARD, Allamore, Texas.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of st irage nt
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Hankhcp.d Garage

N. L.
iC3p

Mis Vestra Cantrell of Comancho
was here Saturday and Sunday for a
visit with her uncle, P. F. Cantrell
and family. Miss Cantrell who is
fttending summer school at Abilene
was accompaniedto this city by Miss
Dorothy Thiers.

J. A. Smith, his sister Mrs D. C.
Mnupin, and two neiees. Miss Irene
Bates of this city and Miss Geral-din- e

Smith of Lubbock, left Tuesday
for an auto trip to Waco, Dallas,
I) ni on anil other points.

We have heard there is to be a
deep test made for oil about eighteen
miles southeastof Big Spring but so
far we have bten unable to secure
any definite information relative eo

s. win. Monger last week sold.
their home place in the west part of
this city to Joe Lewis, and the new
owner has moved into his new home.

NUNNALLY'S CANDY ON ICE. . .

TRY ONE IJOX AND WATCH YOUR
BATTING AVERAGE RUN UP
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. V. II . Flowcjlen and son,
Gene Hardy, returnedSnturday from
a visit with her brother and family
at Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. Cora Hill arrived Saturday
from Fort Worth for a visit with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Johnson.

Kranks Lemon Cream, ,It bleaches
...... .Cunningham & Philips. Both
stpres.
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You are Urged to
and Inspect!

THE NEW DRESSES, COAT SUITS, DRESS
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. FOR FALL

AND WINTER

Thesegoods are now coming in daily and you will
be delighted with them. Even tho you may not
plan tojmjijkej)ujhasejo
the new things You will find prices right,

ALL SUMMER GOODS are now being sold at

extremely LOW PRICES. Buy now and save big

money on all summer goods.

When You Want the Best in the Line of Groceries

PHONE 154

Deposit Your Money

with a bank thathas conducted--a afercon-

servative for over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement

RESOURCES

Statement June 30, 1924

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts.$571,978.16 Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S Surplus and Profits.. 143,905.82

52,000.00 Circulation . ... , . .50,000.00
Banking House...... 18,000.00 .DEPOSITS . . ...... 603,593.81
Redemption Fund.... 2,500.00
Federal ReserveStock 4,500.00
CASH 198,521.47

TOTAI $817,499.G3

.V V

TOTAL

The above itatement it correct.
R. L. PRICE. anil Cahier.

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is
at all times able to extend you

For the Best

Milk and Cream

Per Quart
17c

Gall

business

HEHM

$847,499.63

PHONE 319

MILK

JackWillcox

WE DELIVER

1

PerPint
9c

1
' '?--

"Mil

'fcr.

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

12.00 A YEAR IN

"Prints

.(World War which after two-ye- ar

discussion country did not see fitcounty'
,2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as. iecond clas matter at "have witnessedthe developmentof
;he Po.itofficc, Big Spring. feeling depression and hopeless--

jnder Act Congrcii, Mar. 8, in European affairs,

.as bctn gte&i undercurrent or
doubt questioning to whetner,

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK 'we hnve done our duty in world

R. Wflitc, Sccrclary, Shawnee. economic breakdown of Eu--

Okla., Board of Commerce

THAT every city should organ
P?,Ut --1.,H goia me worm iv

they should loudly proclaim that thehout an automatic
rtnootmtbta nnit limit ivm AmCflCn.
f"
shall havCno place in the now order
of things.

THAT necessary for all
ons not now looking hopefully and

optimistically the future,
ut themselves to the burner

betterthings of life and busino
THAT the pessimistis the man who

.mp'y not the silver linr
beneath the cloud; who advertises
his looks and actions his utter
ability to "meet his neighbor on com-

petitive basis.
THAT the optimbt knows that un-- ,

a

a
,

a
I

a
'

;

ft

as

,

V.

. .

!, - .,- - ., . ..

V . V

it is p r

b

in

employment graduallydiminishing; of minor importance compered
money eheap?r; obligation "To Aid the Re-t-he

hustles thebusi--' storation of the World
ntss the Economically Morally."
longer bo permitted to stand in the
path of progressand prosperity.

UK.

into

will

and and

THAT the men back fore Harvard of
should an from

analysis-wi-ll howthst there ndth-in- g

so radically wrong and the coun
try is not going the bow-wow-s.

THAT if it looks that way to
somepeople, it Is only a reflection of
their own incapacity and inability to
adjust themselvesto the conditions of
today.

ALL SHOULD SWAT THE PES-
SIMIST I OSTRACIZE HIM I MAKE
HIM LONESOME ! RUN THE
STEAM-ROLLE- R OVER HIM I

MAKE HIM SO UNPOPULAR THAT
HE WILL EITHER BECOME A
BUSINESS OR GO
BACK TO THE WILDS FROM

.WHENC&HE CAME.

Septemberin the Country
, A few more days and then the
to return to the schoolroom will be
answered over 300,000-- rural boys
and girls throughout the land. Most

them will enter buildings freshly
cleaned, some redecorated, to make
them more pleasant and suitable
"temples of learning." A will
enter buildings dedicated "to

service of the community and to
tho common cnuse of a better life
for all "

,

Most of youthful throng are
eagerto return and join their school
friends. Most of them will enter ad-

vanced grades with new fields of
study to explore. Most of them will
hav new teachers. About one-fift- h

them will entering school for
the first time. A few of them will be
enteringschools new communities(

into which they have moved or
which they must go for advanced
educational instruction.

Every thing possible should be
doner Tnake"lbeflrst week a red
letter week for the beginnersand the
newcomers, to remembered by
them for the remainder of their

(
lives. First impressions are lasting

i Impressions. A favorable attitude
'towards school and community gain
ed during these first few days will
largely determine the wholhearted-nes-s

with which thesepupils will en
ter Into cooperation with the school
and its enlargedsociety.

I Justas first impressionslargely
termine the attitude of the pupils so
do they affect the teacher. The
teacher should become an integral
part 01 the community during her
period of tenure. Most teachera
realise this and glad to respond
to the welcome extendedthem by the
community. The teacher not
only be happier but In increased

(
service, will repaythe community or
any efforts expendedin herbehalf:

Education Week Program The
United States Bureau of Education,
Washington, D. C, will send free on

, requesta copy pf the program sug-
gested for American Education

'November inclusive.

, For Sale or Trade
18-fn-eh J, I. Case steel Separator
'mi. Pordson tractor,

pwer. euitabw for all kinds
rWnr work. Threat your

mm a market, Phone9017-F-3.

1-- m

Werlc ShirU a price wit yew
feeketbookJ mj. ws.

iTrnftfuf

A CitSsen"

Th nntltJon which the United
c.m chnnlit takn In foreign af

t fir in alwnvs matter o

greatest public Importance.
I President Wilson went abroad nnd

1 negotiateda treaty at tho close of the

our

After rejecting the League nnd
n.lnntini' a nolicv of Isolation, wd

Texas, of
of 1807. nea

Our country nns oecomc
with Its decision morally. There

affairs.

rope hn exerted a bad influence In,
country politically, socinlly and

f nancinlly. Destroying a free mar--,
- ,.1 I.. V ... 1.1 -. ..wiA.!, n- -.l Kot lor in i..- -...... ...,, .., -- .... ,!rcRuiawr

TWtfnrn.,...-.-.

to

see g

is

f

in

e have participated in the re-

parationssettlements and adjustment
of foreign in n kind hap-

hazard, half-hearte- d bootlegging
manner, trying to get results but
moiding responsibility.

The moral duty of going to the
relief of such injured, wounded nnd
prostrated nations of Europe
not be confused any question as
to kind of a vehicle we employ
to send relief. j

Whether our country shall join a(
League of Nations or a World Court

is ! to
that is getting that our in

fellow that gets Politically,
that pessimist must no!

foregoing is a summary ,

an addressby Owen Young

of this gov- - the occasion
maintain that an'ceh'ing honnry degree that

to

CHRISTIAN

by

of

few
new

the

this

of be

in
to

to

be

de

are

will
she,

ample

maize
wave

at te

our

Ioan of

should
with

the

fair
of D oe--,

on

institution. W. Toung made his re-

marks as a "private citizen" and not
as a member of therecent Experts
Committee on settlement of the Re-

parations question.
"He said in part "I object to :.a-in- g

the great moral question of what
America should do confused by a dis-

cussion of the merits or faults of
the machinery through which she
should make that decision effective.
Whether I should go to the relief or
my friend and comrade in a hospital
and render what aid I could is one
question. Whether I should go in a
Buick or a Cadillac or a Ford is an-

other question. T object lo delaying
my decision or to be diverted from
my main purposeby tho salestalk of
promotersof different vehicles. Tho
first thing that I want to do Is to
r.end word to my friend in the hos-

pital that I am coming and then I
will go by tho best conveyancewhich
expediency puts at my disposal, and
if there be no other way, I will walk,
to his relief. That is what I should,
like to have America declare to Du'
rope. J

"I am not interested in going to
American people on a question of
whether we shall join the League or
whether we shall join the World
Court or whether we shall make for-
eign loans, officially or unofficially,
but-- 1 am interested in going to th.e
American people for the answer-- as
to whether or not we intend, by ev-
ery reasonable mcanj within our
power, to aid in the restoration of
the world, politically, economically,
and morally. You ak how this can
be done?" I say it can be done by
frank and definite declaration of--
policy on the part of the United
States. We need make no treatiesat
the moment We need make no en-
tangling alliances'. We only need a
definite nnd authoritative declara-
tion of where America stands in'
order that isolationists may be ren--'

dered mute at home, monarchistsand
communists may be crippled abroad,
and movementsfor democracy and
peace in every country of the world
may be given the encouragement!
which they ought to have from the1
United States of America. Europe
is confused. Shedoes not know what
the spirit of America ii. In fact, I
think we have confused ourselves."

He suggeststhat If wo will all Jay
aside for the time being our talk re--,
garding various forms of nolIM-.- .!
methods of action, our country mayyet fulfill her-- glorious duty to the
world.

All indications nninf i ..
prices for farm crops, more normal
farm labor conditions and above allgreater purchasing power for th
farmer's dollar than for va. ..

Week, 1924. It covers the exercises.8condition is coming abostthnior mo seven aays, November 17 to rather than artificial Means
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. , Fall for a Quack!

We 'don't. Mrnartf
,

''itmba" n .

fall for us when you get ready to hav !M
iiitx xjivHir.n.i rt ii rrv i:i.h'nMnn -uijiiiii,!,!;

Bpecial process,which assurestheir JTTU
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Let prove our claims.
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IN TAILORING

Bewley s

Phono 420 U4

M
A7a hfllVA Itiol- - i.nlnAfln. .. f Tt 1 Iw nave judi uuwaucu a i;ar OI DewleVI

Products,consistingof Bewley's Best, Out

I anH Poarl Maal n-i- 4 CJ tlf- - .. M'Hv.s.ww uuu .. i'ai auu 1 ecu. vve connM

believe there are no better products milled I
these.

EVERY SACK 'GUARANTEED

P. & F. Company
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

Cara3Come

Voikt Articles
have won many friends for our store. You

loser if you fail to nso these tested and tried

TllYiVAm tmlnf TtrAnowntiAna

Rememberto call at our store for cooling bevi

and better Ico Cream.

"OurTresoriptionDepartmentis the bestEW

PhonoNo. 87 when it is anything in Drugs or 1

gist Sundries you need.

2). BILES
DBTXGQIST

Big: Spring, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Cm
",'.,"

ml

r-- flA

Big Spring Fuel Compai
p. m, UwJI. Proorietow

fc wwww

BFG SPRING, TEXAS

-- r1 "TZJIZ

GULF REFINING
'FOR

KnOftOZ JUNKUM LUBRI0A1

IMfer ki mt nwattty to wy P1 rf

MkrUrii UMMd with 90--f

HEimjXES, Agent
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i'hen the West says
felcome, Stranger!"

mpntfll reservations. It is

-i- ronic whole-soule-d, heart-dee-p.

latching this reputationfor hospitality is

he tradition 01 wonaenuiwcsicm tuitcc.
her "Speak ot tnese inings uacit nasi:.

Jfrom the East come orders by mail

or Hills Bros. Coffee1

- n ,Vii "

-

.

Drtvou wonder? Puncturethevacuum
Llnfatinof Hills Bros. RedCan Coffee
y inhale that bouquetl Better still,
Bike a pot ot cotteeanaannic tne rarest
hror tnai cvci yusscu. jruui hjjoi ji
wnt, "Red Can" is The Recognized
lundard.

,Vith all its high qualitvt Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price-d. It is econom

ical to buy and economical to use.
Bros., San Francisco.

ILLS BROS COFFEE
jQHIIOjJSirtjo7

lTThT Original
Fcruum - Pack which

,1; the cofftt fresh. O 1924. Hills Bros.

XT00TLV GROCER CO., Big Springs, Texas. Exclusive Wholesale Dhtnaulort

WM&J??jJcVI3B lM

"Good 'times
With lour Gulbransen"

Kf to entertain! Your To help you conduct theseand
otheraffairs, lo aXdyouIn purv

a"75.nveryt)ody' nlna your programs,you should
. have our neW 64-ps- de luxe

iIUirrve ihnwn wnnl i t. 141 J ri wi.U "V.., - . , uoois, uwi ut tviut w
1 K "idt whole de-- rlllnM.,,iMOfflm nf I. . J

m volume. Is sr

'wloVabltStS eompletadlgestofjuitwhat roUto
could you offer what vaetot WT purpose, it lists ana

Nn enuM ..,lj 1. 1.tlfiM over 1.000differentcom

$ u well positions selected by musical
"wrsnaerea group of authorities araarrow eacn

?3loni as the big cording to Us fitness lot the
"Tewpsrtrl particular occasion.

Models Matlomallq Priced

TW
t

J 949 " 37 30

BRANSEN
itlttgistertngViBxio

ransenPianosNationally Pricedjl
5275.00 and $330.00

Pricesadvanceop August 15th.
Tours now before they go up. -

MlPaWPlPPPPWPPPPiaWal

.UMESA

MONEY DISTRIBUTED

DETAILED STATEMENT AS TO
WHERE 76 M'LLION CAMPAIGN
COLLECTIONS HAVE GONE IS

ISSUED

v
USE DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS

Anency Nearest Local ChurchesWill
Bo Employed In Bringing About

Fuller Development In Future
Program

QBfer ! '4aPs
m &sr f l
tVw - J. 4--x

wfel; '
K

KBsBi?Ww'iP

DR. C. E. BURTS
General Director, iy.,3 Program,

SoTJUiern Baptists.
IndlcatlnK the ihjeits to which the

money colleit-- un the Baptist 75
Million Campdi1 n em's tho 'u d
quarters ot thai in,i"i'n,'iit in Nash-
ville has issued th. following st

of the dlstr lmrton of the
1.43, representinir the revised

figures on the sum i ctod on itini
movement up to !,i 1, 1!)24 ForUii ,

missions t1S'is'" ', home mlinns
$5,757,820.09 ,i im ,uh1 assm atloiirl
missions $! on ;;'! 27 riir'st,i,m du
cation $14.SS'islBI lnsp t ils $2
f.72 602 41; orpli. n .s $ I 4l "Gr S7
mlnistenul rHlicT 4l '7o 35R 'M ex-
penses and f x 'I iiiiiRt's not otlirr
wise ah-0-1 b.'il f 2 1. 1 ins rifi spoc il
rredltH intl ii Mil' 'nous iti'l is J
,"00,090 4. P'irrh i ,d opirati n ,f
statii ih iwn 'i- -i pe.irrs

38 fjreijtu r.'Ii- - r I'.T fiU2 10 un
dlstribi n i Iki'.hk e ?r- -' "'If 77 Ho-n-

Mission Bo.ml sinni.ils $15.3K Pur
eign Mi ion !'. . -- 1 vP , ias $80 103
raised l chut r her. n toroigu fields
and expend d by them In work thert
i 1,003," "!S

A.I Work Ges Forward
Evert dep.it . of the general

missloi u . ' . 1! .ml b"i'i v.

lent v. k - 'I I., i'-i-

lists lid !). ii !i illy I'lil.iruert an'
strt mtt'iened b 1 ih c luipaign, it, iv

report'"! while a s ggostmn of tn- -

l i)i.n.:it tli it Ins (,'ouie In the
--iHhHU- and llborallty of the loci
churches as a result of this foiunid
nun em nt is fuinis'i'il in the follow
ing statement of prof;re.H alonj; gin
' ral lines, furnished by the head
quarters office- -

Ooinp rlnt; the growth of the
during the flvo years g

li.o Campaign with the tno
years s'""o that prottrnm was r""-jette- d

it is shown that during the
last five unrs the following advances
were r- - onied over tho previous cor
responding period 1562 more new
chun lie-- , organized, a gain of 22't
por cent 241,'JtiG more now memherh
gained un advance of 66 per cent
209 no2 in ire baptisms administered
a gain of 27 per cent, 1.603 nion
new Sumiay sciiooie organizca. a

KichanNon,

son
per

n l, Jbl 1 ao m re noieu in
gifts le 1 chunli pirposrs, a gain
of 95 per cent; $S4,417,J01 r5 more
repoiied in gifts nil a

1J7 pur and $57,117,001 ad
iiiue shown in thu value of local

iliiinli pioperty, a gain of 81 pei
i ent

Complete Now
In the hope of completing col

Vrtloii of all Campaign subscriptions
by the dose of this year and secur
ng (null offerings from those Hap
lists who did not to the

and full will ha waged throughout
tho South the gonoral leader--

their local ami
i... . .munition of churches in

"""" oflng hi for tho projection Vynn
no program,

uilli oeuruuruiiKu
coiiipletifn the old one.

i'K rt-- t fenfe.

TEXAS AGRICULTURE "

WILL COME INTO ITS

OWN AT STATE FAIR

Col leeum at Dallas, Transformed Into
Magnificent Agr cultural Building

Many Exhibits

For the 1924 State Fair of Toxns.
at Dallas, Oct 11-2- next, tho former
Coliseum right at the cntrunce or
the grounds, w III heroine tho new
Agricultural Building

This structure la 160 x 250 teot
In dimensions, anil the whole Inter-
ior hits been made over More than
30,000 Square feet cement floor
lias already been laid, and the erect-
ion of handsome, attractive booths
has been started Thoro will be
booths for at least fifty county
hlblts with provisions for agri-
cultural displays of every (Inscription,
as well as space for numerous ed
ucntlonal dcinnnstritlons including
thnt of A & M of Texas and other
prominent unhcrsllles

Ono big feature is to be miniature
reproductions of the buildings ot
various universities, idea suggest-
ed and being worked out by I'res.

I. Marmtls of the 1 ejchor's Col
I lego at Denton Most of tho models

It Is proposed w ill be built by stu- -

dents in the manual training depart--j
ments of the several Institutions

EXHIBIT JERSEYS
AT SI ATE FAIR

'Mere men," or ' grown mon.
are not the only cxhibltois of Jersey
cattle tho State Fair of Texas--far

from it. Helen a lady exhibitor,
and likewise a small ho exhibltoi
Mrs. W. M Waller and jouug Stanley
Berry, respecthely

Mrs Waller presides over tho des-

tinies of the Waller Farm near Hand-le-

Stanloy. with his hi other, owns
three head of fine Jerseys and lives
near Grapevine. Tho picture was
made at the annual picnic of the
Texas Jersey Cattle Club, on the
faun of Walto Trimble, near Grape
vine Juno 28, when Mrs. Waller and
Stanley won In the Judging contest

showed an Intimate knowledge
of tho fine points of fine cows. Each
will have entries at the State Fall
of Texas. Dallas. Oct 11 li.

Baby Accidently Drinlcs Poison

A most deplorable accident

Mt

.Hypo
, ,

DATES Fflit STATE
"

FAIR AT DALLAS

ARE OCT. 11-2- 6

Many Changes All Ovar Grounds Ir
Progress Thirteen Days of

Horss Racing.

October 11 to Octobor 26 Inclusive
are the dates tor tho State Fall
Of nt Dallas this year, and
many new features well as
changos In buildings, are promised
for the 1924 exposition

will be thirteen full 4ayi
ot running horse races on the gre--

mllo track, "Tokyo." a reproduction
in tirewoiks ot the groat Jnpanese
earthquukn.will be a nightly feature;
"The Tassing I'aiade of 1924"' a mag
nlflceut sonic musual and "girl

will be ghen in a specially
constructed theatreand the live stock
displays, the poultry show the auto
mobile exhibits and the
demonstrations,it Is declared will be
Wonderfully Interesting and complote.

Outside of tho transformation ot
tho foimcr Coliseum Into tho new
agricultural building, the greatest
change In buildings will bo the new
Interior ot the main exhibit building
"Work has been in progress for two
months The Interior will an exact
reproduction of a Spanish village In
architecture, colonng and every other
detail, down to rather up to
tho rod-tile- d roots whih complete
the picture

The handsomenew booths will be
occupied by exhibits of every de-
scription, broad aisles from
which all of concessionshave
been removed, will give maximum
ense and comfort for visitors.

WOMAN TOURIST WILL
STATE FAIR

BOOST

Emulating tho example of Sam
nel (iu n.illis real estate man
Ik. L MussiMigll of Lawiene., Tex.,
Is to "boost" the Slate Tair while
on a tour tliiough West Texas
and out into Yellowstone country.
Mrs. Massengill wrote the publicity
department of the State Fair that
she was leaving Iullas July 15, and
asked for sew ral thousand copies
of State Pair literature, to take wflh
hei on hei trip The litera'ure wus
furnished and the I.ival T. as wo-

man was thanked for her oiler It Is
Ju--- t sue h i ffori w cli lots the world
know of the ct. the State
Fair of Jtut su h ioal co-

operation tiiat in ikes it gieat

NEW1NTEB'3R3AN LINE HEADY

BEFORE STATE FAIR OPENS

The new Hem in Iutei'nbn will
be in ope'-at'o- w"" hei re t'iP open
lng of the S ite Pair of T. as at
Dallas 0 t 1120 It Is antiiuumd.

T11 ell bee into Dil'as was
open.d rue th. l.jt State
rail- - ll 1 '2"i .ni'iril-'i- - 'o ill Indl
cations Pillas aid f; may

be luniK'Cttd li) trolluy

Thirty County Premiums
As hei't'i ire there thirty

premiums ..lend for the hi st

inhibits at the 10"'4 State Fir, Hil
Ins 0t 1126 County exhibits th s

enr will he een in tho m w Agri-

cultural nmldlni: (the foimer Col-Iheu-

right at the outrun o of the
grounds

The poultry show the Stato
lr of Texas TV."-- i, will be held

ten days this year OU. 11 to
. 20 Inclusive

W. R King Buy Chevrolet Agency.

took' V. K K.ng thi week closed a

p'.ice Sunday morning-- mi f,,r the purchaseof the Wassail L'hcv- -

--gTtin --of US "Per ccntr-351T27tnT-
5ra" the Heath of Jain" Ted i nil el Agency in this city, and Umk

new simda school pupils enrolled agPl thnteen months and nine day-- ,; over the managementof this business
of l."J cent, $35,086.9,0S3gain pera "e of and Mrs .1. F Kich-- f Vlntdny....ore In 1 fi to mission- -

niid hnewilon(es .1 rain of 187 unison, who reside tlnee miles south The Chevrolet automobile 's be

ft j.i.bii
to

to cauit--- . gain
of cent;

Collections
thu

subscribe

tindor

the he

alonr,

nn

or

Mrs.

eount

deal

of Ackerly. coming quite popular in this section
Mr and Mrs. Richardson andbaby' ami the demand for thof cms will

went to the home of Mi. and Mt- - show a continued increao as its
L Reynolds, 12 miles northwest woi th has been thoroughly e '.abh 1

of Hig Spring, to spend the day, Sun- - cd.
In v morning, and 1 1 "..lO oclock Mr King, who is nn emp'oye of
the little boy drank omo poison thai the Tonus & Pacific railway, is well
had been placed in a saucer to pot- - known, a dependable nnd congimnl
-- ii flies As soon as the fact was gentleman and will win mniiv fiunds
li arned, medical aid was summoned for the Chevrolet.
Iml in spite of nil that could be done Mr will continue to minnie-- i

!iwiw.ir program an intensive effort the littlo boy died at .'1:15 p. in. headquarters for Cheviolet at the
during the remainder of tho summer Funeral services were conducted Hankhead Garage

r.t tho graveside Olive cemc--

Implement

and

The
jut

Mr.

Mn nf l)r L. R. Scarborough, gun tery in this City at 1 :.0 Moil- - RecommendsPork Communontr
direttor. with the of day afternoon by Rev. Mason, pas-- Complying with the reiiues of the

the various tate mission offices and f Fairvicw clul(.h. Sute Park, Boanl to rcComniend
the officers and workors In the near-- . , '

ly 1,000 district associatloiiH. It Is The sorrowing parents nnvo the fr0meono to serve as County I'm:,
planned that tho liiturostH of the de-- heartfelt sympathy of our entire cit- - Commissioner, tho City Federation
nomination ahull bo adequately ,at 17n.hip in this, their hour of deepest hn, namedn. L. for thts p1uct.
forth at all of associations in
tholr annual inootlngs In tho hope orrow Wind his name will he forwarded to J

thut the delegatusto the associations J Governor Neff for appointment
will In turn me iiiubsage uac Weed UUttei7 TJ10 Federation also reoue ltd the
to churches secure

theso

Uach

many

motor

itnesA
Texas

thuso

carry
Go to the local Optician, who does StateParks Hoardto name the State

fullv loinpletlng tho Campaign pro-- not have to run from place to place Park here tho "Big Spring Mountain
prum so " to ciear thq. way for the hunting customers,-bu-t is kept busy Park" They decidedthat such nameI

aext Xorur pniKmui. ueKiuu.ii a th0 tlmo nt home. We employ the would better identify it wilh our
"'M C K Hurts, former general only optician in Big Spring. All city and has a meaning for every-- ,

soi.ifi.ir of tho Uaptlst work in Work guaranteed and charges roa- - body
Carolina, Ims assumed his duSvuth 0nabIe ClydcFox: I rgeneral director-- of tho 19J5iins a

urogram and announces thut ho be I A concrete building twelve l.y

lleves the program for next ear Mrs. Owen JM. Jones and little fourteen foot la being erected on
can be most successfully launihod ,iaUKhtcr Clara Leo of Fort Wortn Main street, just south of Slaughter's
,b? liMStStltiT 're last Friday, for a" visit vrlth j Filling Station, the aame to be oc

..:. .......i ha nt Ki24 whiifl mak. her naroiiLs. air. ana airs, rranx,cupieu ny a namuurceretanu.n.nin.iiL llll(IIV, w. m.. - .... , . , , .'.I'lnna
Is
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A tonic for hot weather..
phosphites., Both stores.
ningham & Philips.

Texas

There

how

be

manner

of

li

are

at

M

about

oclock

Pricc
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A h,fl8eball team from El Pao Is
scheduled to moot tho Big Spring

,Cun-.tcn-m at the-loca- l park hero on Sntur--
I nay, August Z3rd.
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finest room
in your house
'I hat is whatyou wantyour

athroom to be a daily
mrccof satisfaction,com--1
rt, and inspiration. Per-

haps- we can help you to
makeyourbathroomall that
wu havepictured. Atmod- -
rate expense,too.

I .ct us show you the latest
I csigns in Kohler Enameled
Plumbing; Ware tho kini
. ad will find' in the hand--ome-st

bathroomsevery-
where. Wc'D gladly submit
an cttimate ooobLitratiool

A. I. l..Vt II
bcinnt Vvrit Uuilainn

are no re--
of They hap

J

No CarOwner
Is Immune

Automobile accidents
specters localities.
pen alike on crowdedstreetsand
lonely country roads.

Your turn to have n serious
accident may come Tomorrow.
You may not be to blatne, but
a sympathetic jury may hold
you liable for ruinous damages.

Protect yourself against the
financial loss that Is sure to
come someday.

VETNA-1Z- E

w
The Etna-Aut- o Plan protecta
you ' against every insurable
motoring risk. Let us tell you
about its many advantages
today,

" '

BG SPRINGS
1NSUPANCE

.J

AGENCY

in

to.

-- I

The Vogue Beauty Sboppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-icurin- ir

is at your service
PHONE 147

for appointment
Located

Chamberof Contrmirce Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles. Hot Cukes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the lino of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show you.

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JRJ
Office in County Attorney's Offic

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nafl. Bank
Bis; Spring, Texas

H.
M

., r I
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MeiJimei Ford and Cory Entertati
Mcjulnmcs S. D. Ford and T. C

Cory delightfully entertained their I

friend with a Bridge Breakfast on
Thursday morning, July 3 lit, at the'
home of Mr. Ford. I

Sixty-fou- r guests thoroughly en-- j
joyed this pleasurable occasion. A

color reheme of gold and white was:

followed out in the decoration scheme.
The table covers were dainty paper
creations of orange' and white; the
center pieco were rojc basket filled i

with salted pecans. The favors wore
mints in orange colored sacks. The
refreshments served 1n two-course-s,

consisted of fruit cocktail in orange!
shells, fried chicken and creamca
potatoes, hot rolls, jelly and Ice

coffee. Orangeade was served dur-
ing the game period.

In the series of interesting games
Mrs. Fred Hopkins had the honor of
making high corc and Mr. Chas,
Dublin made second high score.

Buys Permanent Hair Wainj Depict

I. E. Thomas, owner of the Vogue
Beauty Shoppc, has purchaseda per-

manent hair waving machine and
same is due to arrive and be installed
in the Beauty Shopp about Aug. I.

The Frederics, the machine with-
out competition, is the make of ma-chi-

purchasednnd it is pronounces
the most efficient and dependable
from every standpoint

This fine machine was purchased
to supply the demand for permanent
waves by great numbers of girls and
young ladies who have had their hafr
bobbed. With an expert operatorm
charge of the permanent hair-wavi-ng

machine the Vogue will be able to
guarantee satisfaction in every in-

stance.

Honoring Dr. and Mn. Allen J. Moon
A number of friends joined in giv-

ing a picnic luncheon at the Fisher
ranch seven miles south tf Big
Spring, Tuesday evening, complimen
tary to Dr. and Mrs. Allen J. Moon
of Toronto, Canada.

Those enjoying this delightful af
fair in addition to the honorecswere
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. D. Biles, Mr. and
Mrs. Joye M. Fisher and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher and
son , Misses Gertrude Mnclntyre,
Mary Holmes, Thelma Fox and Mabe!
Gamble, and Charles Hatch, Edmond
Notestinc,Jjouis Biles andDyer Smith

An Appeal for Clothing
Some clothing for boys and girls

is needed by several destitute faml- -
lies and this appeal is made to the
big-heart-ed citizenship to furnlin
same. If you have clothing which
your children have outgrown or cast
aside, wont you please let us have If
for the poor children who are in dire
need of clothing.

If you will phone 512 we will glad-
ly call for any donations of clothing
you have to offer or you can send
same to the office of 'the Chamber
of Commerce and this clothing wlh
be sent to the needy families.

Card of Appreciation
To the Citizens of the 91st Legisla-

tive District:
Tho large lead given me over my I

opponents, in the recentprimary by
the citizens of the 91st Legislative
District is very greatly appreciated.
Tho result is largely due to tho in-

terest taken in my candidacvbv the
citizens throughout tho district, and
I trust they will continue their cf- -'

forts in my behalf through the nis-- j
off primary and increase this plural
ity of nenrly ix hundred to a sub

-- stantial majority, Respectfully.
T'enrose B. Metcalfe.

Rev. J. H. Heard Accepts Call.
Rev. J. H. Heard of Waelder, Tex-

as who was called by the local con-
gregation to bo pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Big Spring has ac-
cepted tho call. He expects to
reach Big Spring on or about Sep-
tember first to begin upon his work
here.

Rev. Heard comes highly recom-
mended as an able minister nnd a
real christian gentleman and he will
be accordeda hearty welcome to our
city.

Special Train to El Paso
The special train carrying excur-

sionists to El Paso will leave Big
Spring at 8:40 oclock tonight ThUj
special train runs from Dallas and it
may bo necessary to run it In two
sections.

The cheapest excursion rate that
has ever been made in twenty years
is offered for Uio trip. Those on
this excursion will have two full days
in El Paso.

Will Serve "Eat," Augu.t 23rd
The ladles of tho EastSide Circletof the Methodist Church will urn.

"hamburgers, coffee and c61d drinks
on the courthouse lawn Saturday,
August23rd run-o- ff primary day,

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips return-e- d

Tuesday nightfr6m attendingthe
big-- Baptkt Encampment In the Fort

. . . . ... 4 ,
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Clean

OrrVM tTnn.fK 11 iiiin

69c
For the Inst two das of this sale wc
offer one lot of mien's Shirts at 69c
2 far $1.25. They are made of excel-
lent quality percale in neat stripedpat-
terns in neckband style. A broken lot
of patterns and not all sizes in the

Big of collar .attachedshirts
madeof 'high gradepercaleand madras
in striped there
are also a few plain white shirts in this
lot. They are regular $1.50 shirts
Friday and $1.15

and other fine shirts of
English madras and ox-
ford cloth in white, tan and fancy pat-
terns; and collar attached
styles

$2.00 Values for $1.50
$2.50 Values for $1 85
$3.00 Values for ',5
$3.50 Values for. $2.75
$4.00 Values for , ' .'$2!fl5
$4.50 Values for 43,35
$5.00 Values for . .$3.75.

AT
They're of excellent quality blue
denim andare full cut and well made:
high back or back style
All sisefl from 32 to 42 waist; they are
real values at $1.69 pair.

$1.50 Boy's Overalls i for.., $1.25
$1.25 Boy's Overalls for.. $100
$1.00,Boy's 85c

j .

THE LAST DAY OF

$37.50 TO $47.50 SUITS FO

oAT

as-
sortment.

cAT
assortment

attractive patterns;

neckbnnd

Sweep
SPECIALS

$27.50
$m TO $20

Friday and Saturdaywe offer thirty Suits that
formerly sold for $37.50 to $47.50 at $27.60
a saving of $10 to $20.

worsteds, tweeds, unfinished
worstedsand cassimercs in new patterns and
colors. More than half of them are

Suits.

There are all sizes in this lot from 35 to 39;
models or young men's styles.

Eight of them are$37.50 suits; six sold for $40;
two for $42.50; seven for $45 and seven for
$47.50.

Hero's your to purchase a suit
that can he worn this fall andwinter at a hig
saving. They are marked at this reductionfor
Friday and SaturdayONLY.

JUSTTWO MORE ''DAYS IN WHICH TO

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THSS6 SAVINGS

SHIRTS

SHIRTS $i.i5

Saturday...

AlLDiesShirts-oAt-Reduce-
d

Prices

Manhattan
Broadcloth,

OVERALLS $i.69

suspender

Ovcrallsfor

Sale
Closes

Saturday

IS n

SAVE

They'raof-fin-e

Kuppen-heime- r

conservative

opportunity

Florsheim Shoes

$7.85
Plorsheim Shoes and Oxfords of blackbrown or tan kid and calf leathers!
They re priced $7.85 for just two moredays.
Stacy-Adam- s Shoes and Oxfords that
SjESS ,oj" twf

$6 and$630

Oxfords $3.95
High gradebrown calf oxfords in twonow styles; all sizes and widths. Rcgu-la- r

$6 and $6.50 Oxfords
Friday andi Saturday $3 95
WORK SHOES-O-ne lot of good'qual-ity brown calf work shoes in Munsonlast are priced special at $2.45 pair.

SaleofBoy'sSuits
Take advantageo this Bale and buyyour boy a school suit; our entire stockw priced as follows:
$10.00 Suits for Wik
$11.50 Suits for 'I g'g
$12.50 Suite on.,....--. g?
$13.50 Suits for. .... iS'55
$16.50 Suits for 'gALL BOYS OXFORS AT ONE-THm- nOFF AND, BOYS SHOES AT AM --

DUOTION OF ONE-FQURT-
II. s

aibefrt--lyi Hsii

Sal
Saturdayends the biggest sal i.J
held and in order to make this last rk l
me ucai uay 01 me saiewe havemarled
items in every departmentof the store
greaterreductions. :

VOILE cAND SILK FROCKS I
$8.45

These are Frocks,that have been selling for
$9.85 nnd $10.95 but wo'vo priced them all for
Friday and Saturdayat. $8.45.

There are solid color voiles with- - trimmings of
lace, embroidery and pleats ; eport frocks in
solid colorsand fancy patterns;.figured crepw
or fancy striped silk broadcloths.

SILK FROCKS AT

$14.85
Frocks of fine cantoncrepesor georgettecrepe
in solid colorewith pretty jaceandembroidery
trimming; sport frocks of Mallison'sand other
high grade silks. Many of them can be worn
for early fall. Real valuesat $14.85.

VOILE FROCKS AT

$4.95
Fine NormandyVoiles in. dotted, or figured pat-
terns; pretty colors and combinations; lace
collars, cuffs and 'trimming.

LINEN FROCKS AT $6.95-,-Straig-ht line
styles with contrastingcolor collar and cuffs;
some embroidery trimmed. Good rangeor now
colors.

StapleandFancyPieceGoodsatLowM

GINGHAM Big table of hirii VOILES Hundredsof

grade Gingham in solid colors and Normandy and other Vm
pretty fancy patterns,. .Regular voiles in dotted, figured
25C (Trade for 19ft vnnrt nnlianw MntonVlR thl I

garly for C5c to $1 y
DOMESTIC-Fi- no quality 8oft
un bleachedHope Domesticpriced Saturday at
special at 16c vard.
SHEETING fl.4 M' anA REACsTANTi-Frid- ay wU

perell Sheeting at 49c yard; un-- da' WJ m just
i,ino, aa j TfmnflnU at exceptia
uivuwuu ut rro yarcu . , . ij.

prices; Winn) bw"-"- ) r
PERCALE Light and dark color percale, voiles and othJ
jKKtuam .in aouea,striped or figur-- materials. iney
cu patterns; 20c and 22o grade just about one-ha-lf

for 15c yard. price.

PEET'S BATH TABLETS 7tT

6for 29c
Friday and Saturdav we one thousand

Bath .Tabletsat six for they're in rose,ge

l?and'peribxide;a.realyaltie at this low price.

vweive casesto eustoBMr.

Extra Specials
One lot of

in or necis.
of to

and '

a

offer J?
29o;

TM THE WW
DEPART

blkidressslippers grey suede(

mack satin styles withbbxccls Spanish
sizes, widthandWlesT:IS.SO $ir Slippers-Fri- day

Saturdav.
One lot of crrov rnAn m,:at.rim sandals: black P?teB..

slippers or beige suede cross-stra-p slippers; $6 to $7..T
jr iu. oaiuraay,. ,,......; r

One lot of whit if Turv? flanb In onc-Htra-y
style

m

on. toe; $7 value ()j
jua una aaturday, , ,

une lot of woraearsand children'swhite canvas vrv
oxfords pricedspecial fcr'Friday 'and Saturday st ew pj
ENTIRE STJOCK CHILDRIN SLIPPERS AT ON"

r . 'j.wtf1 t

A

Sal


